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Re,ume Series 
Yankees, Reels Ciasb At Clnclnnal.l 

Today 
See Story 011 Pare 4 
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Generally Fair 
IOWA-Oenerally talr today 

and tomorrow with mUd tempera
tures throughout the state. 
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Hawks To Open Conference 'Play Against. Indiana Fuehrer Spoke 
. To Neutrals, . . . " " " " . . - " . . . . " " . . . 

Land, Airlane 
Attacks Loo.m 
For Contest 

Trouble for Hoosiers 
--------------------------------------------------- -------~------------------------------tS i t U S 'V l' Say Officials a es •• esse 

Germany Believes 
Tip Makes Iroquois 

-----
By DOUGLAS B. OORNELL 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 6 
(AP)-Per.sons in close touch with 
tl).e White House suggested to
night that the American steamer 
Iroquois would be one of the 
safest vessels plying the Atlantic 
as a result of publication of a 
German tip that she would be 
sunk and ensuing provisions for 
her protection by United Stlites 
warships. 

its implication that England or 
France would sink her as she 
and her 584 American passengers 
approached the United States 
coast. 

on the damage done to his spruce Individuals who have access to France, Britain Would 

20,000 Fans May See 
Dad's Day Game 
This Afternoon 

Probable Startltir Lineups 
IOWA INDIANA 
Prasse, c (190) L E Harris (207) 
Walker (202) L T Sabol (196) 
Tollefson (195) L G White (190) 
Diehl (187) C Gahm (192) 
Luebcke (263) R G Logan, c (190) 
Enich (200) R T Urem'ch (215) 
Evans (190) RE Rucinski (185) 
Couppee (190) QB Herbert (190) 
Kinnick (170) LH HUl'Sh (170) 
Busk (155) R H Zimmer (145) 
Green (182) FB Tofil (190) 

. Officials: referee, Frank Birch 
(Earlham); umpire, Ernie Vick 
(Michigan); field judge, W. D. 
Knight (Dartmouth); head lines
man, J . J. Lipp (Chicago). 

Time and place: Today, 2 p.m., 
Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: Plenty of good seats 
on sale at fieldhouse, stadium 
ticket booths and Whetstone's No. 
I, at $2.85. 

Broadcasts: WHO, Des Moines; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids; WSUI, Iowa 
City; WOC, Davenport; WFBM, 
Indianapolis. 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes raced tht'ough 
a light drill in Iowa stadium last 
night and the battle lines were 
drawn for the 1939 Big Ten 
o:'lener IlPinst lndiana here thiS 
afternoon. The game, with a 
Dad's Day crowd of over 20,000 
expected, may be a contest of 
major import in the western con
ference. 

That this afternoon will see 
brilliant football seems assured. 
The Hoosiers, tied by Nebraska's 
Cornhuskers, have beeen rated as 
the Big Ten's most improved 
team. In the Hawkeye eleven, 
they meet an outfit that is also in 
the ascendancy. 

Indications were last night that 
neither team wlll leave any scor
ing source untapped. Both pos
scssed of versatile and speedy 
backfields, the Ha wks and the 
Hoosiers can be expected to at
lack both by land and by air. 

Kinnick VI. Hursh 

NILE KINNICK, IOWA HALFBACK 
• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . " . • • 

Dinner in Iowa Union Tonight 
To Close Dad's D'ay Program 

Rohert Osmundson 
To Be Toastmaster; 
Gilmore To Speak 

Concluding the University cele
bration of Dad's Day week end 
will be the Dad's Day dinner to
night in Iowa Union. Robert Os
mundson, L1 of Forest City, will 
be toastmaster. 

Others on the toast program 
will be Judge Ben F. Butler, pres
ident o! the Dad's association, 
"An Iowa Father;" Eulalia Kling
beil, A4 of Postville, "An Iowa 
Daughter;" F. Robert Bokorney, 
E4 of Cedar Rapids, "An Iowa 
Son," and President Eugene A. 
Gilmore. 

BACKGROUND FOR WAR 
As a special service . c.o Its 

readers, The Dally Iowan to
day Is lneludlnK a. cop y of 
"Background for Wa.r," Time 
magazine publication, wIt h 
each copy of the paper distri
buted locally. 

Pre-War Time 
German Envoy 
To U. S. Dies 

Naval vessels and a coast guard 
cutter were sent speeding to the 
Iroquois, now three days out ot 
Ireland, after the government re
ceived the German warning, with 

White House officials said Pres
ident Roosevelt had received no 
detil)ite reports on the Iroquois 
today and that it seemed safe to 
alj3ume that "no news is good 
news." They said that the radio 
on the ship, a coastwise liner re
cruited by the government to 
b.ring home stranded Americans, 
doubtless wali being kept silent. 

And if the president, who came 
to his country home to check up 

trees by the drought, knew where the summer White House got the 
the Iroquois and the ships to ab- impression the government felt 
company her were to meet, or that if there had been any plans 
whether they had met, he kept it to sink the Iroquois tbey would 

have been dropped by now. 
to himself. 

He intimated at a press confer- Iroquois Captain 
ence today that it might be some Wires All is Well 
time before there would be any 
further official word about the 
Iroquois, adding that in the ab
sence of bad news, which would 
be disclosed immediately, rela
tives of those on the vessel could 
assume the ship was safe. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (AP)
The master of the Iroquois, Capt. 
Edward A. Chelton, wirelessed 
the maritime commission several 
times today that the ship was pro
ceeding uneventfully toward New 
York, where it Is due Wednesday. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Senate 
Tobey Would 
Return Bill 
To Committee 

Cloakroom Conferees 
Confident They Can 
Kill Such Action 

By WILLIAM B. ARDERY 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (AP)

The senate leadership decided 
today to take advantage of a re
publican parliame\1taTy maneuver 
and force a test vote next week 
on the administration neutrality 
bill. 

After a series of cloakroom 
conferences, administration lieu
tenants said tbey had agreed ten
tatively to demand a vote Monday 
on a motion by Senator: Tobey 
(R-NH) to send the bill back to 
the foreign relations committee. 
They were conIident they could 
defeat the motion. 

Would Split BlIl 
Tobey has suggested that the 

committee should split the bill 
into two parts-one carrying out 
President Roosevelt's recommen
dation for repeal of the present 
arms cmbargo and the other em
bodying restrictions on American 
shipping and travel to belligerent 
zones. 

Tobey contends congress 
should act quickly on the second 
part, in order to keep America 
out of trouble, and discuss the 
first part later. 

~ay Force ~Test~ Vote 
Mother, Removed From 'Iron Lung' 
To Give Birth, Dies; Baby Doing Well 

Italy Warms 
Toward Hitler 
Peace Speech CHICAGO, Oct. 6 (AP) -Doc

tors watched tOnight over a new
born baby girl for any possible 
:iigns she had contracted infantile 
paralysis from her mother in one 
of the most unusual births in 
medical history. 

The mother, Mrs. Gertrude Ep
stein, 22, died this morning in 
Mt. Sinai hospital twenty hours 
aiter givin, birth to her 6'h pound 
child durmg a brie1 period in 
which she was removed from an 
"iron lung" respirator. 

The -~other'i lungs became 
par~lyzed TUesday shortly after 

she was admitted to the hospital. 
It was not possible for her to 
give birth while encased in the 
tube-like fu II length "iron lung". 

Just before delivery the mother 
was taken out of the lung. A 
corps of doctors then assisted at 
the birth. The mother was re
turned to tbe "iron lung" and ap
peared a t first to be doi ng well. 
Her death was described by Dr. 
A. I. Dokotorsky as due to "heart 
paralysis". The doctor said the 
baby was doing nicely today but 
it was too early to tell if she had 
escaped contrllcting the disease. 

Awaits Reaction ,From 
France, Great Britain; 
Calls Talk 'Complete' 

ROME, Oct. 6 (AP)-An au
thoritative Italian sow'ce tonight 
£ol.llld AdoU Hitler's reichstag 
spel!ch fav6rably received as a 
way toward ending the European 
war. 

Co • M B k U PI "The speech was received here nVlct aytag rea p ot with great interest, attention and 

Strl-ke Leader To Assassinate consideration," this source said. 
"The general impresison was 

Rumanian King favorable. It was ju~ged a strong 
speech and constructive. The re

Sentner Faces Term 
For Advocating 
Criminal Syndicalism 

I ception which the speech wilJ have 
BUCHAREST, . Oct. 6 (AP) - with the western powers and the 

A plot to assassmate King Carol . 
and other government leaders was reaction produced ~om ~h: gO~
asserted by pOlice to have been ernments an~ public opl~lon m 
broken up today with the arrest those countrIes are awmted in 

MONTEZUMA, Oct. 6 (AP) of two men and two women alleg- Italy with great interest by rea-
William Sentner, CIO union iead- ed to be members of the outlawed son of the · possibility of a peace-
er who directed the May tag nazi-inclined iron guard. iul solution of the conflict." 
Washing Machine company strike Police declared they held a pro- The same Italian source added 
at Newton 18 months ago, tonight fessor, his daughter and another "the individual points in Hitler's 
fnced sentence on a charge of ad- woman, who bad just returned speech also are being carefully 
vocating criminal syndicalism. from Berlin. considered here since we are 

Sentner, organizer for, and in- With the arrests, the police de- dealing' with a speech both vast 
ternational vice-president of, the cia red they found a prepared list d It" 
United Electrical Radio and Ma- of victims including King Carol, an comp e e.. . 
chine Workers of America, was Premier Constantine Argetoianu, Th.e . SP~ch receIved maxlm~ 
convicted today by a Poweshiek Minister of War General Gabriel publiCity ill Italy where attenllon 
county district court jury here M.arinescu and Victor Iamandi, I now seems centered on the re-
alter it had deliberated only 20 the new minister of justice. action in Britain and France. 
minutes. 

Welcome Mediation 

By LOUIS P. LOCH~ER 
BERLIN, Oct. 6 CAP) - The 

head of any neutral state, pre
ferably Pre 5 ide n t Roosevelt, 
could achieve a lasting peace :in 
history by mediating the Euro
pean war now, Wormed sources 
said tonight after AdoU Hitler of
fered peace or a fight to a finisb. 

Hitler's reichstag speech today 
in which he made his peace over
ture to Britain and France, these 
sources said, reaUy was intended 
for neutral powers. 

His words near the close of his 
hour and 20 minute address, "May 
those peoples and their leaders 
who are of the same mind now 
make their reply - and let those 
who consider war to be a better 
solution reject my outstretched 
hand," were a direct appeal to 
neutrals. . 

It was emphasized tonight that 
now is the time for any potential 
peacemaker to step in and medi
ate before, rather than after what 
promises to become the bloodiest 
contest in history has begun in 
earnest. 

(Informed circles in Washington 
said Mr. Roosevelt was unlikely 
to propose an armistice in the 
European conflict unless he was 
assured Great Britain and France 
would accept. 

"Mr. Roosev~lt has sent five 
appeals to Hitler in one year, the 
tbird of which was rejected by 
the fuehrer in a bitter speech. II 
was said in Washington also tbat 
the German press and some nazi 
officials have accused the presi
dent of war-mongering and un
ncutrality.) 

Grand Admiral Erich Raeder's 
warnings to the American naval 
attache here that conspirators had 
plotted the sinking of the United 
States liner Iroquois, now enroute 
to New York with American re
fugees, was taken as further evi
dEmce of a desire to appease Am~ 
erican public opinion. 

HiIter's offer in his speech to
day to attempt to find a so
lution to the Jewish problem like
wise was considered a bid for the 
favor of Americans. 

Rightly or wrongly, official 
Germany believe France would 
welcome mediation at this time. 

In his reichstag speech Hitlel' 
declared that if Germany's op
ponents continued the war the 
nazis would put up a fight jn 
which "'I do not doubt for a sin
gle moment that Germany will be 
victorious." 

With Nile Kinnick's right arm 
to match the tosses of Harold 
Hursh, most deadly of Indiana 
passers, a part of the Big Ten 
puzzle may find its answer in the 
gridiron airlanes, but, again, the 
issue might be decided on the 
ground. 

Kinnick, who legged his way 
to three touchdowns against 
South Dakota last week, is one 
of the midwest's hardest running 
backs. The remainder of Iowa's 
starting backfield, Russell Busk, 
veteran speedster, along with the 
fleet-footed Bill Green and the 
sparkplug signal-caller, Al Coup
pee, both sophomores, gives Kin
nick a supporting cast that is 
s treamlined for speed. Behind 
this combination Coach Anderson 
has a contingent of fast reserves 
led by Burdell Gilleard, Ray 
Murphy, Jack McKinnon and 
Hank Vollenweider. 

The dinner, as well as the 
other week end events, is being 
sponsored by A. F. I ., honorary 
senim' men's organization. 

Pep Meeting Opens 
Dad's D,:,y Activities 

GENEVA, Oct. 6 (AP)-Count 
Johann Heinrich von Bernstor!', 
one-time gay German ambassa
dor whose dlplomatic assignment 
in Washington ended with the 
Uni ted States' entry ,into the 
World war -in 1917, died today 
of heart disease, a refugee from 

After checking on sentiment 
tor Tobey's motion, strategists 
for the embargo bloc made it 
plain they would prefer that the 
senate delay action on it indef
initely. They said It was certain 
to be defeated and that its defeat 
would be regarded as a clear-cut 
victory for the administration. 

The charges against him grew 
out of disorders at the May tag 
plant where the strike, affecting 
about 1,500 workmen, tied up the 
huge washing machine factory for 
more than three months and re
sulted in establllhment of martial 
law in Newton until order was re
stored. 

T his Will Be a Familiar Scene-They Hope 

Walker, Balcll To Appear 
Besides Couppee and 'Green 

there will be two other Hawk
cyes making theil' Big Ten de
buts on the fit'st string lineup. 
Jim Walker, Mike Enich's tackle 
pur·tner, and rangy Bill Diehl at 
center will take their places alain 
in the Hawkeye forward wall, 
with the giant Hen r y Luebcke 
and Charles Tollefson at guard.s 
and the veterans, Capt. E I' win 
Prasse and Dick Evans, at .ends. 

With Evans and Prasse at the 
flanks, and Ken Pettit, John 
Maher, Joe Moore, Jens Norlaard 
and Bob Kelley lor reserve 
strength, Iowa has both defensive 
and added pass offensive power 
to dangle before the red shlrted 
invaders. 

B uk VI. ZllIUIlllr 
Besides the similarity between 

Kinnick and his rival, Hursh, 
there is another curious parallel 
in the opposln, elevens. RUMeU 
Busic, dlminuUve &wlteye rl,ht 
halfback, will have an enemy 
haUback, Red Zimmer, 145-
pounder with the .. me paIS 

(See HAWQYIS. Plie 4) 

The annual Dad's day activities his own country. since the rise 
on the University of Iowa campus of the Hitler regime. 
were formally opened last night Von Bernstorff, the last ambas
at a pep meeting south d Iowa sador to represent imperial Ger
Union. mallY in the United States capi.-

Jane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, tal, would have been ' 77 years 
one of the 1939 Hawkeye beau- old Nov. 14. 
ties, opened the program by light- At his bedside when death came 
ing the huge bonfire as the uni- was tbe count's AmeJ'ican-born 
versity band struck up the lively wife, the former Jeanne Lucke
tune, "Happy Days Are Hcre meyer of New York. She had gone 
Again." to the United States only last 

Speakers on the program in- February to regain the. American 
cluded Harry Langland Sr., vice- citizenship she renounced upon 
president of the Dad's Day asso- her marriage to . von Bernstorff 
elation; John Evans, L1 of North 52 years ago. 
English, and Robert Sandler, A4 He saw few old friends and 
of Des Moines. kept strictly out of politics, work-

Iowa song~ and cheers were ing on the memoirs which he pub
led by the regu lar cheerleaders. Iished in 1936, and pottering about 

The band clQsed the program in his garden. For the past 18 
by playing several 10wa 50\1gS. . months he had been ill. 

PrlYilered Motion 
They were handicapped, how

ever, by the fact that. the motion 
is privileged and may be called 
up for action by any member of 
the senate. 

A "gentleman's agreement" be
tween Tobey and majority leader 
Barkley (D-Ky) would permit 
a vote on the motion Monday. 
Adminish'ation senators indicated 
they would call for a vote jf the 
opposition failed to do 60. 

While debate on the neutrality 
legislation continued, the admin
istration picked up two new com
mitments for rept:al of the em
bargo. Senators Bailey (D-NC) 
and Barbour (R-NJ) joined the 
repeal group. 

Criminal syndicalism is defined 
in Iowa law as the doctrine advo
cating crime, violence or terror
ism in industrial or political dis
putea. It carries a maximum 
penalty of a 10-year prison sen
tence and a $5,000 fine. 

Sentner, whose home is in St. 
LoulB. Mo., was active during the 
labor dispute, one of the bittel'est 
chaptens in Iowa's labor history. 

According to testimony read by 
the prosecution in his trial here, 
he told a national luard military 
commission he assumed full re
'sponsibility for direction of the 
strike. 

Daladie:r Rejects Hitler's Peace 
By TAYLOR HENRY 

PARIS, Oct. 6 (AP)-Premier 
Daladier tonight gave France's 
answer to Adolf Hitler's peace 
proposal with 11 blunt declaration 
that the EW'opean war would be 
fought until "the victory whicl). 
alone wlll permit assurance of a 
J'~gime of real justice and lasting 
peace in Europe." 

Only two hours after Hitler out
lined his peace formula in his 
speech before the reichstag Data
dier pounded ou t the assertion to 
the French senatorial foreian af
faita comtnittee thatt 

"France and Great Britain will Major General Alphonse Joseph 
never lay down their arms until Goerges, French army group corll
that peace has been eUectively mander wbo is in general charge 
a~sured." of French operations on the n~rth-

As though to give emphasis to ern tlank of the western front. 
thc French-British detcrmination Fighting at the fJ'ont today stilI 

which hali been relatively quiet 
for the past four days. 

The communique sald that light 
units such lIB Infantry patrols were 
~kirml8hing in numerous sectOr.3 
of the northern flank. 

to figbt, General Maurice Gustave' 
Gamelin, commander-in-chief of was bogged down by bad weather One German operation which 
the French and British armies, which hampered scoutilll plan.. the co~unJque -thought worthy 
conferred today with Major Gen- and consequently arilliery, which of bein, mentioned as an "at
eral Sit· Edmund Ironside, chief in modern warfare US" planes BI tack" wa. reported repulsed west 
of the British imperial defen:se target spotters. of Wll8embour, in the Haardt 
stafr. Tonight's high command dOm" rnOWi~1ris where the Freneh lines 

They were accompanied by munlque, however, ~howed a neW Irt lCarcel1 over the frontier into 
their air commanders as weU ~ atlrrlni of activity on til. fMii lltnillD territory. 

Five mechanical engineering sen
iors are shown here testing the 
locomotive whistle atop the en
gineering building yesterday aft
ernoon after they had installed It 
for use a t last night's pep meet
ing and tor other games and pep 
meetings to come. One of the 
men will take a radio this after
noon and sit by the whistle. · At 
each touchdown the IoWa team 

scores, he will blow the whistle 
and if Iowa wins the gil me, he 
will "tie It down." This loco
motive whistle was sent to the 
college of engineering by Fred 
Sargent, ret! red president ot the 
Northwestern railroad, who grad
uated (rom the , University of 
Iowa collele of law in 1901. It 
Is from a freight locomotive. Stu
dents also instaUed on the roof 

of the building a floodlight which 
casts a red beam. This wHl be 
used to illuminate the steam 
from the whisUe. Lett to rilht. 
the senior engineers in thls pic~ 
ture are Bob MllJer of Iowa City, 
R. B. Roessle of New Orleans, 
La., J. A. Fay of Bellevue, C. J. 
Kippenhan of Amana and R. B. 
Sykes of Des Moines. 
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Jcan countries pertaining to ex
ports and imports, complete re
covery may be a reality in the 
near future. 

The resultant cementing of thc 
western hemisphere countries may 
not only serve as an economic 
benefit, but may also be a safe
guard against political and eco
nomic encroachment by European 
powers. All depends now on as
tute diplomatic action. 

Armistice 
l)ay Is 
Not Dead! 

FRANK R. KENT, who writes 
a daily column from Washington 
for many newspapers, manages to 
devote an entire day's output to 
discu5sion of the emptiness of this 
year's Armistice day. 

Say Columnist Kent: " . . . to 
celebrate Armistice Day, even ill 
this country, which is neutral in 
the war now raging between our 
1 orm l' alii s-En gl a nd and 

TELEPHONES France -- and our former enemy, 
EditorIal Ofllee _____ .4192 Germany, does seem more or less 
'Soclety Edltur ______ .U93 ridiculous. 
Busln Office 4191 "... Armistice Day appears 
- -- about as untimely and inappropri-
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1939 atc a thing to celebrate as well 

What's 
Hehiru/ 
It 

could be imagined. 
I "Actually it seems downright 
hilly What sort of speech, for 
eXilmple, can an Armistice Day 
orator make on Nov. 11? 

"Armistice Day is a peace cele
SMALLPOX lit Iowa dUring rc- bration, and to celebrate peace in 

cent years has been the mild type lime of war-even for us who, 
for the most·pllrl. Compared with II though not in it, are preparing 
the number of cases, deaths from [or war-Is about the limit or ab-
1his disease have bpen relatively ~urdity. 

[pw, but they offer a clue to the " ..• There no longer exists an 
dl'cp-rooted fear which is behind excuse for' observance of the day. 
the driv [or widcsprend V'Ilccino- It isn' t cven useful to impress 
tiol1 during "Smallpox Prevention people with the horror of a new 
Days" in October and ~ovember war." 

This disease is of cyclical na- Perhaps Mr. Kent is right. We 
tm'c. Ai periods of about everY think he's wrong. 
fiv!' years, its I>revalence mounts FOl' tho:se who were too young 
to a peuk point und then recedes to remcmber, the last war is little 
to il low numb!'r of cases, c1imb- more than an Armistice celebra
ing to a high point ag(lin during lion. These young people have 
thp next period. This tendency heard a lot of things and though t 
is r1e:trly displayed in statistics a lot of tbings. 
f)f thll Iowa state department of They will find a purpose in an 
heulth whkh show that during Armistice dllY celcbration. 
tllll pre {'ut decnde, rcpnl'ts fell You may expcct to hear on 
11'0111 a peak of 3,044 rases ill 1930 university cumpuses such a~ our 
to 166 in 1934 olld slncc have in- own phra~es like these: 
(,I'ea:"ed to 1,170 last year. "War has broken out. It is the 

Puhlic health officials havc W;ll' everyone has feared. It is 
plotteli the history of· smallpox a war which mankind enters with 
and, on the busis of their graphs, 1 w illu~ions and a heavy heart. 
tlppan~lltIy titey ('an determine "Hillel' made this war, but th 
with quite some uecurac,y when to jlldgment of history will be 
expect increased prevnlence, but equally severe on the Chamber
it must be remembered thut they l:lins who made HHler, and on the 
havp heen den ling with mild cases systcm of greed and ClJ1pire:which 
of ~mallpox Iws produC'ed them both." 

'~\\~ o.et\~"~ 'NhiC'h h!\'1eoccurred, You may expect to /hear d~diea -
on th oill/'I' hond, usually have tions suC'h os this: 
bcL'll cawted by a differcnt type "The w(lr has broken out: ir
of this diseose-the malignant r!'spective of our opinions as to 
tOl'm which Is often fatal, Ihe how Ihis WUI' might have been 
vil'Ulent hrand of smallpox whirh prevented, the student body thi s 
C'uused 505 deaths in Minnesota in Armistice day has one supreme 
the wlnlcl' or 1924 and 1925 and concern-to keep our country out 
whkh took 18 lives in Ccdar of war. Armistice day must be a 
Rapids during the same winter solemn consecration by a united 

Public health officials and the Clmpus to the nd that 'there shall 
medical profession cannot predict be no blackout of peace for Am r
when this severe form 01 small- iea." 
pox will r cur. It is t.heir fear And you may expect to hear 
thai an epidemic oC thi:5 type will affirmations such as. this: 
bleak out sometime in the future "The most important guarantee 
during a cyclical rjse in preva- that our country will remain at 
lence of the di ease, and it is this peace lS the preservation and 
\.\\e-:/ wi\'.\\ \0 \)teVl!n\ with vacci- strengthening of American de
nation during the early weeks o( mocracy." 
November. We don't know whether men 

The U. S. 
(;ets The 
Benefits! 

THE economists who for many 
years had advocated the expansion 
of foreign markets as a means to 
recnvery, may soon have the op
portunity of seeing how this 
th ory works in practice. 

Reciprocal t l' a d e agreements 
mqde by the U. S. before the out
break of war have to some extent 
proven valid. Industrial wheels 
have begun to rumble, employ
m nt throughout the nation has 
riscn rapidly, and recovery to the 
1937 level is not rar in the offing. 
The facts nre obvious. Gaining 
markets abroad means a rise in 
production which in turn means 
an increase in labor righ t down 
tIre line, fl'om heavy industry, 
transportation , to business as a 
whole. 

Even though the European war 
may cut ort some of OUI' markets 
in that purticular sphere, never
theless, this loss may be fully re
plenished as a result of the Pan
American conference. 

Germany's foreign trade has de
pended a great deal on South 
American markets. Now that 
England and France control lhe 
seos preventing merchant marine 
from leaving or entering German 
ports, our southern neighbors will 
have to depend lurgely on the 
U. S. for exports and imports. 
Buth hemispheres stand to gain 
by trade agreements made us a 
result or thl! Pun-American con-
1el'ence. 

l'he South American countries 
ncod OUI' exports, but they also 
need the U. S. as a market for 
their products. There is no doubt 
but that tl1e U. S. will hove the 
balartce at trode. If a satisfac
tory arl'lIngpment clln lJe reaChed 
py th U. S. ond the South Amcr-

like Mr. Kent will like the sound 
0/ such phrases. We feel, how
ever, that Mr. Kenl should know 
that. Armistice day is not as sick 
a holiday as he thought. There 
is much reason to remember 
Nov. 11 . 

With His 
800ts 
On! 

DEATH-even though romantic 
-can not be very welcome to a 
vigorous human being. It is one 
of those odd quirks of human na
ture that forces adventurous men 
and women to exclaim that when 
they die, they want to die "wHh 
their boots on." 

Will Rogers died that kind of 
death. So did Amelia Eal'hart. 
Now we can add to the list the 
name of Richard Halliburton , 
author-adventurer, last he a r d 
Irom in Mareh before a typhoon 
hit the Chinese junk Sea Dragon, 
in which he hoped w sail from 
Honglwng to San Francisco. Wed
nesday he WIIS declared legnlly 
dead. 

The rollicking adventure that 
Richard Halliburton dug from se
cluded corners of this world must 
have given 111m a great yearning 
to live. Yet in the very pursuit 
of more adventure, he died-wi th 
his boots on. 

A VOL ANIC island recently 
arose above the waters off the 
coast of Greece, and then prompt
ly plunged beneath the surface 
again. Torpedoed, no doubt. 

"You wan't catch me goin' to 
France to fight," says Yawn 
Yllwnson, an ex-doughboy, "and 
hav' ('ong!' s t8k away my beer 
again." 

Those European government 
communiques are masterpieces of 
wr iting. They aTe news Items 
which nevel' contain uny~news .. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'THE FIRE·BUG!' 

'1\-\1 N K ttrS 
CU~D/8U" 
l'M 1'At<'N(~ 
NO CI-\At\C.-e.S ~ 

--

Stewart Says State, War, Navy Departments 
Believe Hider's Peare Proposals Sign of Fear 

* * * • * * * • * * * AMERICAN STATE, war and n .v CHARLES I'. STEWART lems Nos. 1 anrl 2. Now NO.3. 
nnvy departmental folk cun't get Central Pl'(>~.< Columnist German discontent with IIitler-
it out of their heads thut lIerr i~.m! 

bitlel' proposes a peace with 
n"itain and France less because 
lu~'s, so peaceable than becau~c 

<It bollom he's afraid of a long 
w;,r. And they agree that they 
believe t.hey discern thl"ee' ser
i<ms weaknesses in the Fuehl'el"~ 
r,,~ition, not yet very obvious 
bul likely to become S() present
ly if hostilities drag out long. 

Their theo'l:y b that AdolL 
must be asking himself these 
Questions: 

1. Won't Diclator Stalin double
C"(,Sl;( him on his eastern fron
tier? 

2. Won't Signor Mussolini 
double-cross him on his souther'n 
Lcrder? 

3. Won't he have increa~ing dis· 
content to deal with at home un
IC'~ sI he disposes of the Anglo
F,'ench combination in short 01'
e'er? 

From Hitler's standpoint of 
cours' it will be scandalousl.>' 
dirty work if Stalin does dump 
t ,m, but I don't find anybody 
who doesn't. consider the Soviet 
leader quite capable of it. 

Can't Antagonize Stalin 
In ract it's pointed out that 

Adolf can't be overly pleased with 
the Russo-Gellm:m trend or con
ditions already in Poland, along 
the Baltic and in the Balkans. 
Hut what's he going to do about 
it?-he simply can't afford to 
,.ntagonize Boss Stalin in the face 
n! the situation on his. west front 
~nd at sea. 

True, it isn't indi cated that 
he's been hammered very hard 
:let on the west but it's predicted 
t:lat he will be. There's been 
talk to the effect tha t France and 
'Britain have been pulling their 

punches. American militnry men, We heal' precious little of it, 
1.0wevcI·, don't pay much utten-
I'om to it. They say it takes ~ dl,e to the censorship. Neverthe-
bit of lime to get three or four ,pss there are repcrds that Adolf 
Illillion Fl'~nco-Brilish tl'OOPS in- i~n't 100 pel' cent popular in the 
10 nction. f'atherlo::nd. 

Germauy admittedly wns better There appear to be three kinds 
rrlpal'ed but experts pI' (If the of Germans: 
o;,Jlnion Owt the demo"'''ilcit!s will, 1. Hillerites. 2. Just ordina';'y 
(·"tch up soon" espe~aJly with. Germans, like the German-Amer
t\1e American arms embargo litl- icans we know here- nice peo
ed. They outclass the Fuehrer as! IJle. 3. The junkers, the military 
to basic re~louJ'ces, anyway-un- llJ·'F..tocracy. They're warlike, but 
Ie,s she c:ln get 'em from Russia. theY"re the nobility, which pre· 
1:)(} he po.'.itively must give Sta-I sumably resents the upstart lea
lin what the Jolter demands, ctership of a plebeia such ~s 

bowever excessive he may think HItler. 
it. Between g1'oups, Nos. 1 and 2 

Germany's Back Door it's anybody's guess as to which 
The Anglo-French back door' is predominant. Because of the 

into Germany (disr!'garding the cellsorship, group No. 1 alone !s 
Si!'gfried line) is through nor·· heard from. But group No.2 ha!'! 
tltcrn Haly. heen tinkeTed with by democrat

Now, Signor Mussolini, us we ic propaganda. If a member of 
lmow, has had an axiti/ with Hen f:"r,up No. 2 is caught listening 
Hitler. Yet nobody surmises that in on on anti-Hitler radio broad· 
Benito would be any more hes- I ('ust he has hi~ head cut ofr. 
Jlant th'111 Joe Stalin to double- I !';till, probably quite a few have 
cross Adolf, if It were sufficienUy r c:one it. Group No. 3 Hkes to 
to II Duce's interest-and il'b ught-but not under Adolf. Ad
conceivable that it might be. elf's rumored to have had one 

Italy doesn't stand to profit of them assaSfinated for feelin!; 
r, om a German triumph. What- tt at way about it. 
ever Dc:: Fuehrer gets he' ll keep, I If It Hangs On 
)'(;ssibly somewhat at Benit'l'" The state, W~', ' and na vy de-
e,,<pense. Let the Anglo-FtencI" prtment reasoning is th'lt, if the 
(on the oppm~te hand. promise wr.r string along: 
the Fascist chieftain part of whnl Adolr gradually will lose dis
he wants?-sccurity in Ethiopia. emu'aged Hitle)'ites; tha t group 
11 trifle more of northern Africa, No. 2 will quit him altogether; 
;1 few Mediterranean islands, that the junkenl literally will be 
r'aybe an ex-GETman colony or Ic~dy to commit suic ld ~, in tht' 
two?-then what? traditional German fa3hion . "Do

It should be a decided tempta- ing the German" is the expres
Unn to Tl DuC'e to sell out to the ~lc,n. 
AnglO-French allies. So he needs to "get a wiggle 

Problem No. 3 - on" in slang language. 
We've discu~~ed Adolf's prob- Can he do it? 

------------------------~---

TUc]{er Traces History of 1331 Madison Ave., 
Home of The Former Mrs. Wallis Warfield 

* * * • * * * • 
NEW YORK- Thi 9\ is no secI'et; By GEORGE TUCKER 

it has been printed, and people 
;,re supposed to know things vI !lowers are appropriate 101' 
that have been told. But I didn't s;'J$cial occaSions, she will tell 
know it, and I will admit that 
I L sort of startled me, and caused :;ou. 
me to turn and gaze with inter- People who know her (I ha ve 
(;~ t a the apartment building at l .ever seen her) say she is a 
Nn. 1331 M,' dison avenue, which ~ lrikjngly handsome woman. Her 
is at the corner of Ninety-rou','lh hlllr is pI'ematurely white . She 
s1~et. I gazed at it a ' long time, hfls grey eyes, and her voice is 
bnd even now 1 could tell you rOl l and warm. The [Joors of her 
how many windows are in the apartment have Persian rugs 
face of that building, and per- which nre grey and rose, Th\! 
t aps the ' color of the curtains in I Halls are white, lhe furniture 
some of the w indows. ( Id F'I·cnch . This apartmen t is 

The first Mrs. Ernest Simpson ihel' home and her office, and ul
l ives there, in a three-room apart- '0 her ens il e. 
ment. It wus! her husband wl10 
married Walli s Warfield , of Bal
timore, who in lime become the 
\IIoman fo L' whom Edward VHT 
I enounced his throne. 

They say Mr. Simpson fi· .. ~t 
met Walli s in thi s apartment, 
where Mrs. Simpson hod inviterl 
I er to dinner. I wouldn't know. 
In any cuse, the former Mrs. 
Simpson still JIves there, and 
she is a busy and a successfu l 
hI ' ness woman. She is, in :l 

sense, an aTranger. She wIll Ol'

ra nge a wedding for you. Or a 
rix-month cruise to the south 

e.s. Sh is an jnt riol' d coratol' . 
If you won.t to know what kind 

SlOE NOTES: Millions of 
pounds of fish are handled by the 
I'(. 'w YOI'I( mnrkets a year . . . YOlI 

('~n Dlwuys rind Elt least a hun
dred val'i lies at' the Fulton streel 
fl~h mark t, where AI Smith got 
his s ta'tt in liCe. If you can ~ .. tllncl 
t11l' odor, it's an interesting place 
til visit. Early morning hours arc 
bl'~t , say from 5 to 8 a. m. The 
sidewalks are wet and slippery 
(rc ln fis h, mId lhe bins arc luden 
\'I ith a slimy, silvery Cl1~·go. 

Manhattan is not d {or its 
grl'at hotel s, but it has none 
(ompm'uble In !'liz!' to the Sl. 
George in Brooklyn. The Ill. 

* * * Glorge is the second largest In 
th( world-second only to the 
S1evens jn Chicago. What makes 
the st. George n delight in S~J m
mer is that it has the only nat
ural sal i-water swimming pool, 
(or an "inland" hotel , in the 
\'Jodd. Engineer::1 di scovered this 
Quite by accident while drilling 
u fresh wa ter well. The wa ter is 
(nly about half as salty as sea 
",nt r, and comes in at a tem
IJerature of 41 deg.ees. 

T AM told th at New York has 
IMre than 1,200 nightclubs. I 
have been in perhaps 75. I could 
11!'t name more than 25 if 1 were 
CJi ng to be shot. Therc could be 
twenty 01' twenty thoUtllnd , Ilnd 
only a f w n1mes would stand 
out. Mosi nightclub owners who 
ure successful are graduates from 
the speakea:y eta. Th y came up 
ITom the hard-biUen ~hool Ql 
prohibition, and hove pl'ospereu. 
Sherman Billingsley, a former 
Oklahoma drug store man, and 
John Pel'ona, 11 SW3I'thy-o'.'owed 
JIflIJUIJ ate oul standll\g proprlle-
101 s in lhl s field. BOtil rose [rom 
1lo1hlng to affl uence by catering 
Lo the right sort of p ople . Bill
ingsley today own the world 
f,1mous Sta,'K club ; Perona the 
EI Morocco. 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

You may have noticed her 
around the campus yesterday 
afternoon, that thin, wiry wo
man dressed In bright brown 
and orange. . .She looked like 
~omebobdy, aud she was .. . 
'that WIlS Mrs. Jack London . . . 

She started back to her Cali, 
iOl'nia ranch lale in the after
noon. . .But before that time 
she had time to talk about "Jack" 
and herself. 

She hopes you haven't read 
the Irving Stone biography of 
he. husband, "Sailor on Horse
':lack.... . .She hasn't and won't 
. . .What she's read about it 
c'nesn't make her thin k it's the 
kind of book she'd wan to read. 

She's 'written her own bioi'
lap)1y of her husband, and 
&)le's writing more about him 
now. . .There are a million 
anecdotes, all [iUe" with rare 
humQr, the compjete charm 
:.nd the gusto of "The Sai/.Qr." 
... Tbat·~ what. he ca lls Lon
don sometimeS. . . 

As for this Iowa, it's lovely. 
the told us. . Beautiful and 1'0-
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University Calendar 
Iowa Union Music Room 'ussion leader, Prof. C. W. Hart 

This is the schedule for the 8:00 P. m.-Philosophieal 
a t home of Dean C. E. :seastIOI'eJ 
8.5 N. Linn street. Iowa Union music room for Sun-

Iday, Oct. I , to Saturday, Oct. 7, 
jnclusive. 

Saiurday, Oct. 7 - 10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Requests wi 11 be played at these 
times. 

EARL E. HARPER 

aturday, October 7 
DAD'S DAY. 
2:00 p.m.-Football : Indiana vs. 

TOWil, Iowa stadium. 
6:00 p.m. - Dad's Day dinner, 

Iowa Union. 
9:00 p.m.-Newman club mixer, 

Iowa Union river room. 
party, Iowa Union, north confer-
ence room, 

Sun~y, October 8 
3:00-5:00 p. m.- Reception 

hono'ring Rabbi and Mrs. MOITis 
N. Kcrtzer, sponso.red by Hillel 
club, Iowa Union river room. 

JIotonday,.october 9 
7:30 p.m.-Tau Gamma hayride 

Tuesday, October 10 
8:00 p. m.-- Panel forum: 

"Pmpnganda and Common Sense," 
Sf'llate cham be", Old Capitol: 
Prof. F. L. Mott, chah'man; dis-

Thursday, ()(Jtober 12 
3:00-5:00 P. m.-Baby s\1ow 

Kcnslngton, university club. 
4 :00 P . m,-Silver Shadow try

uU ts, cafeteria, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. rn.-Silver Shadow try_ 

outs, r iver room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p. m,-Moving pictures of 

jootbaU, Macbride audjtorium. 
Friday, October 13 

Mathematics conference, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol, 

9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle p~rty, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October 14 
Mathematics conierenee, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
l\{onday, Octuber 16 

7:30 p. 10.- Tau Gamma, north 
conference room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday. Ortober 17 
6:15 p.m.-Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
7:30 p. m.- NewcomC'ts' bridge, 

University club. 

(F 0 r InformaUon regardinr 
dates beyond this schedule, lite 
reservations In the presldpnt's of. 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

Genera) Notices 

r.1anlic-but not as beautiful as University Directory , fieservations should be made in 
"The Volley of t)1e Moon." ThaI's StudcnL~ arc requested to I H,c "Y" office by 1 p. m. Mon. 
th" 'Plaee Jack London wanted tv d dJY. After the picnk will he a 
f'nd and write a book about, and proof-read their names and a - IJ1 t:eti ng which will be ove-r by 
h" did ... 'That's the place they dresses for correct listing in the 7 p. m. 
lived togeth"·,. before he died, and university directory jn the de- Students wishing to be direded 
that's where Mrs. London is re- i '., to the Morgan home should mEet 
tuming 10 do her writing and partment of publl('atlons offtce, at the "Y" office in Town Union 
t:lke cal'e of her horses ... Shc W-9 E:lst hall, by Friday, Oct. 6. ;t! 4:45 p. m. 
h.'~ one of the biggest privatE' There wlll be no directory the MAX PAIGE, 
stables on the west coast. second I>emestcr so it is impor- President 

She's glad she gni to comf' 
b.Jck to Iowa ... There are pleas
C:1t memories here such :IS the 
time she nnd Jack were down 
at Grinnell fOl' a speech he was 
giving. . The hotel dustcd up 
the bridal suite f(Jf them, although 
they weren't newlyweds at the 
time ... The suite was, f1he l'eportJ, 
a liltle like <1 fuded valentine ... 

"J :l.ck took olle look at ii, 
and-". . . he just laulI'hl¥le tilt' 
rest. I 

That reminded her of th(' wed
ding itself ... It was in ChiC'ago; 
Jack was on a lecture tour ... He 
tOt a special Sunday licens~, he'd 
Lt.en busy every other day. . . 
And a one-leggC'd justice of thc 
peace did ii, in Chicago's south 
.ide ... 

he's in Iowa on her way 
home from New York City ... 
She'd f1ow~ across the conti
nent [Of' a hrl~f appearance on 
:'VBC's "We The 'People" pr\l
gram ... Threl' minutes on the 
lIir and all expenses paid. 

There've been so many things 
liJ"e that. , .Such as that day in 
Australia when J ack London 
was having some sUkhes cut. 
lie asked her and a. nurse to 
hold his hand., and close their 
ears because he was going to 
let loose . . . 

And he did, and they didn't. 
nlA~ they both laughed, although 
he was in agony at the time ... 

"He thought It was as funny 
:.s we did," l\ln. London re
ported. , .",Jaek never missed a 
joke." ... And neither does sh~. 

Yesterday's c e Ie b l' I t Y was 
(;corge Counts ... He's quite as 
much a rebel as I'd ex~cted, 
~,lthougll t he Idnd that praises 
\' lIat we've got. .. And U1en says, 
"Let's not stop here," and doesn't. 

He 's one or the biggest firht
('rs [or the American Federa
tIon of Teachers, langhs when 
it's accused or "un-American" 
Ideas ... No itt a Is un-Ameri
can, he thinks, as long as U's 
a real idea., , . 

And he's at one with the 
people who think every facul
ty need& an un-orthodox poli 
tical thinker or two. , ."We 
can Ignore the Isms," he Ullnks 
"But will they Ignore us?", •• 

Although "Ail Quiet" is one 
of the most outspoken anti-war 
1>reachm nts ev I' made, the new 
vers ion remllins merely anti-Hit
ler, quite a differcni thing .. • 

To see It now, you'd think 
war was the exclusive concoc
tion of A. IlIticr and German 
~atloJ1al Socialism an(l that 
when they'rc gone, no more 
"All Qui ets" need e 1st. . • 

It was quite an experience, 
seeing It a,aln, especially tbat 
s"em!! where the bloude young 
German 8('reams wHir the 
Imrve" of nvc day or bomb
ing ... The coHcge men who 
were there sat lien' and 
moved, .. The row of high 
school boYII g'lrgled with glee 
• . ,I'm, not sure wha.t tlIat 
meant. •• 

tant that YOllr name be correctly 
entetod in this one. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. 
Freshman Debaters 

Fresllmcll wishmg to try oul 
fe.'· a place on the freshma n de. 

Y. M. C. A. Weiner Roast Late squud will report to room 
Men interested in the Y. M ~,Sellaef!er hall, Oct. 19 to pl'e

C. A. will meet tit the home of s!'nt a five-minute speech on the 
Prof. and Mrs. William Morg:m. (l'lCsl.ion "Will Germany Win the 
:230 TJutchin, on avenue, for a :rJ'!'~('nt European War?" 
~cil1CI' roa~t M(md~y, Oct. 9, at ,~ PROF. A. CRAIG BAIRD 
p m. (S('e BULLETIN page 8) 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Showers 

JUDY STARR ~ 
.will be guest soloist on thf' 

"Hollywood Today" NBC-Red 
prngl'am heard at P. o'elock thi!> 
evening. 

Instituting a new guest star 
!JoUCY with a swing twist, Ben
ny Goodman will start piaylnlf 
I·ost to the instrumental and 
vocal swing specialls~ of 
America commencing willI to
night's prOll'ram at 9 o'clock 
over the NBC-Red network. 

~lILDRF.D BAILEY 
."Queen of the Blues," will 

be the first vi~itor and will be 
i!'ltroduced on tonjght's show. 

The w ife of Red Norvo, the 
l and leader, with whose mu
£iclans she has made many ap
l,earallces in cabarets and on 
the stages of the country's 
leading motion picture tbea
ttl'S, Mildred Bailey is relat· 
C'd to music Oil her brother's 
~id~ too. 

ULTON BERLE'S new pro
gl'am which replaces "Dick 
Tracy" on the NBC-Red nel
work tartlng \.Oday will be 
titled "SWl! Me If You've 
Heard This One." It is aired 
fit 7:30. 

COL. LEMUEL Q. 
.. .Stoopnagel is picked to be 

the first guest gagbuster on th~ 
new weekly program. Deviating 
f!'Om the usual quiz program, 
this one IS concerned prima'rily 
",ith gagS!. 

BERLE, a master (tf cere· 
monies, Will read varjous gars 
~nd a Board of Gagbuswl1. 
composed of Col. Jay C. Flip· 
)len, Harry Hersbfleld and .. 
j;uest gagb us.ter, will atwrnJII 
to stOll Berlc with the ga, pay· 
off before he finishes telllnr 
it. 

"IIAPPV YEAR" 
.is the droma selected to 

be presented over tonight's Arch 
Pboler play program at 9:30 on 
the NBC-Red !l('twork. It is th! 

l\ULDRED IS realistic love si ory of love in 
.known as i.he "Rocking l'Ioisvillc-on-the-Hudson. 

(hair Lady" because of her POP-I 
lIhll'lzing of thnl tune, but also MARIA CORONEL, the Ie,. 
lias pu t over such other songs I I"lIdary "woman In blue" who 
as "Week End of n Private sec-, 300 years ai'o spread Christian· 
lct(ll'Y" nnd mi,orted blues num- jly among thl' Indians in lIIe 
bel'S. Iio uthwe t, will be the .. bJect 

TED PEARSON, the man 
who probably knows more 
abo ut the band than any other 
nOll-musician in America-the 
nan who has been respOn ible 
for more innovations III the 
lIluslc bUs/ness than Ilny oUter 
1ay.Jllan-wUl become a mem
etr of the BeIUlY GoOdman 
caravan crew sta rting tonight. 

TUOUGII HE WILL 
.do no singing, Pearson will 

be to the Goodmnn band what 
Johnny Mercer Is to the Bob 
Crosby bond-a .:'Ort of cmis
snry or jive. 

n was PearsOh who fIrst 
gave Earl IIlnes Ihe title of 
"F ther" and it wa Pear. (l1J 
who coined the I'xpre~sif)n 
"swtng It." Just back from 
Hollywood where he bas been 
lila king nlvturcs, p~u otl Is al
J(~ad;v hard a t work thlnklllr 
up nrw "wlnl tel'nlS W de 
~I'rlbe the king of swing'. 

TilE SPONSOR OF 
.Benny GOOdl1'llll1, Bob ros· 

hy lind B10ndl e is buying lwo 
more shows this week, both I'e· 
glonaJ. They 9',"(, "Grand 01' Op
el'Y" nnd "Co&ey ut Ule Mike," 
the form I' o1'iginating frorn 
Naslw lll c, 'renn., and th othr 
from 13o~ton, 

of tonight'l> elrama over IJJe 
"Death Valley Days" hour ,I 
b:30 over the NBC- Red lItt· 
work. 

"lilT PARADE" 
, . .is hard tonight at 8 o'clock 

ovel' CBS featuring Ben Wain, 
Lunny Ross, the Me'l'l'y Macs and 
MArk Wllrnow's orchestra. 

, 
The World eries broadea&tl 

I'ontlnuc Uds afternoon over 
MB at 12:15. Grantland Rice, 
I{ob Elsoll and Red Barber will 
r!'port this game. 

FOOTBALL 
. . . will b the feature of the 

a (temoon wi th th Minnesota· 
:Ncbru ka gam being broadcast 
nvC'!' NBC-Red nnd WHO at Del 
Moines carrying the Iowtl·lndl· 
IIna game h re at Iowa City. 

AMONG 'ruE BEST 
For aturday 

G-Pl'ople' Platform, CBS. 
8-lIIt Parade, CBS, 
~:30-Death Valley day, NBC-

It('d. . 
1I:45-SaturdIlY nl,lr' 1Ifl1'fJ ..... 

CDS. 
S-BeuIlY Goodman' orelle..", 

~n · Red, 
9:30 - Arch Oboler'. p,,~ 

1\8 -Red. 
IO-nlnee music, NBC, 

lIms, 

-~ - --' 
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Announce 1st Ground School Class for Pilot- Training Course 
_______________ ~-------------------------------------------~l----.-------------__ . _______________________________________________________________________________ __ 

c. A. A. Plans First M~eting 
In Physics Building Monday 

Prof. Corcoran 
Publishes Text 
On Engineering 

Visits Loc,al P.E.O. Chapters r TODAY WITH r U. Engineers 
..-.1 __ w_s_UI_---..l Publish Article 

Five Selected From 
Persons Majoring In 

Physical Education 

Qualified Students 
May Still Apply 
For Special Work 

The first meeting of the ground 
school class for students in the 
C. A. A. civilian pilots training 
course will be held in room 311 of 
the physics building at 5 p.m., 
Monday, it was announced yes
terday by the university commit
tee on student pilot training. All 
individuals who have filled out 
application blanks and all others 
who wish to apply for registration 
in aeronautics are to attend the 

A ONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Roberta Nichols of West Liberty, 
who graduated from the univer
sity last year, is visiting friends 
in Iowa City. • 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Limoseth, 

1113 E. College street, wlIl go to 
Cedar Rapids" Sunday to attend 
the state Chiropractors' conven
tion. 

• * • 

Prof. George F. Corcoran ot 
the college of engineering, in col
laboration with Prof. Henry R. 
Reed of the Michigan College of 
Mining and Technology, has re
cently published a textbook en
titled, "Electrical Engineering 
Experiments - Theory and Prac
tice." 

first class on Monday. 
Students who are above fresh- Prof. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. 

man classllication who are in good' Pa.rk road, re~urned today from 
physical condition, have at least Mllwa~kee, WIS., where he had 

General information and in
structions pertaining to labora
tOl'y technique, report writing, 
the theory of instruments, etc., 
are presented in the introduction 
of the book. The material cov
ered in the fundamentals section 
is that which is usually given to 
the beginning student in the 
sophomore year or early in the 
junior year. 

"20-20" vision without glasses and been smce T~ur~da~ . 
have the $40 laboratory fee may 
make application for this special 
work which culminates in a pri
vate pilot's license issued by the 

Catholic Dance , 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
C. A. A. CIVILIAN PILOT 

TRAINING PROGRAM 
The first mee&11I8 of &he 

rround schOol class will be held 
at 5 p.m. Monday, Oct. 9, In 
311 physics building. AU In
terested In this prorram are 
expected to attend. 

HVBER O. CROFT, 
Director. 

Civilian Pilot Tralnlnr, S. U. I. 

Civil Aeronautics Authority. All 
students must have the consent of 
their parents before actual flying 
instruction is received. 

Instruction in civil air regula
tions, navigation, meteorology, 
parachutes, aircraft the 0 r y, en
gines, instruments and radio is to 
be offered by the university in a 
new first semester course called 
"aeronautics one." This course 
will be taught by E. A. Lundquist, 
M.S., and will be required of all 
student pilots. 

After preliminary ground school 
training, dual instruction in fly
ing will be given at the Iowa City 
municipal airport under direction 
of Lain Guthrie and Paul Shaw, 
flying instructors licensed by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority. 

The successful applicant re
ceives text books, personal insur
ance, ground school instruction 
and sufficient flying lessons t. re
ceive the private pilot's license. 

The civilian pilot training pro
gram was made possible by an act 
ot congress for the express pur
pose of promoting flying among 
private citizens. Enrollment in 
this work entails no military obli
gation. 

Applications for this work are 
still being received. Those inter
ested and qualified should fill out 
application blanks in the office of 
the dean of the college of engi
neering at once. 

The advisory committee of the 
university includes Dean F. M. 
Dawson of the college of engineer
ing, Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of 
the physics department; Prof. S. 
L. Miller: Dr. J. H. Allen (lllght 
surgeon) and Prof. H. O. Croft, 
head of the mechanical engineer
ing department. 

Mrs. Wallace Johnson and 
daughter, Susan, recently of Kan
sas City; Mo., are visiting Mrs. 
Johnson's Pl!rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. V. Speidlll, 934 Iowa avenue. 
Mrs. Jo1\nson, who was graduated 
from the school of Journalism in 
1931, and her daughter will leave 
Sunday for Tulsa, Okla., where 
they will make their home. 

• • • 
Dr. F. L. Mott, head of the 

school of journalism, \vent to 
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 5, where he 
will attend the district convention 
of the Kiwanis club. Dr. Mott Is 
president of the local chapter. .. ... . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Klenk of 
Ticonica visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Engelhardt, 703 
E. Jeifetson street. 

• • • .'. # 

A daughter was born Oct. 5 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton McQueen of 
Chicago, III. Mrs. McQueen' is 

To Be Tonight 
Bartleys To Chaperone 
Foundation, Newman 
Club Affair at Union 

A combination mixer and dance, 
the first in a series of social 
events for Catholic students, will 
take place from 9 to 12 o'clock 
tonight in the river room of Iowa 
Union. The affair is part of an 
extensive program planned by the 
Catholic foundation and Newman 
club. 

Herbert McHugh, C4 of Chi
cago, president of Newman club, 
~as announced tha~ tag dancing 
and novelty numbers are planned. 
Music wlll be by Len Carroll's Of

chestra. 
AIl introduction committee is 

part of the program. Members 
the former Merna Ransom of Iowa M C d G f Ced C· are aryan on, 0 ar 

lty. • * $ I Rapids: Lela Quires, A2 of Iowa 
Frank Nye .graduate of .the uni- City; Dick McMahon, A3 of Ft. 

versity in 1936, and who is . now Dodge: Mal'l~n Greenwood, A4 
employed with the IQwa Daily ot Charles Clty; Ma~y Jane Eg
Press association of Des Moines, ermayer, A4 of Elliottj Audrey 
spent Thursday and Friday in Laugel, A3 of Breda, and Clar-
Iowa City. ence Kemp, C4 of Waterloo. 

• • • • . Chaperons are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis Baldwin of William H. Bartley. 

Des Moines visited friends in Iowa 
City yesterday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Leo Hasse, 706 E. College 

street, is entertaining her' moth
er, Mrs. John Farrish, and Donald 
Farrisb, Catherine Farrish, and 
Mrs. John Kinister, all of Wiscon
son Rapids, Wis. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Furst of 

Adair, arrived yesterday to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. W. H. Cobb, 
Hutchinson avenue. Mr. and Mrs. 
Furst are returning from a Cana
dian trip. 

• • • 
Jeannette Carlson, student at 

Cornell, Mt. Vernon, is spending 
tbe week end with Ardis Kepler, 
A2 of Pocahontas, at 225 Iowa 
avenue. 

* * . • 
Marcia Marner, Al of Sigour

ney, 819 Iowa avenue, has gone 
to her home in Sigourney for a 
few days' visit. 

* • • 
Harold Kuehl of Elkader, for

mer student at the university, is 
visitin~ friends here this week 

Ethel Martin 
Will Speak 
Historical Society 
Official To Speak 
Over WSUI Today 

Ethel Martin, executive secre
tary to Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
and assistant superintendent in 
the state Historical society, is the 
first to be interviewed on the 
"Careers in Review" program 
heard the first and third Satur
day of each month at 10 a.m. 
over WSUI. 

Miss Martin will be interviewed 
by Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleas
ant, at 10 o'clock this morning. 

•• >----.-------:-~. end. 

While in New York, Miss Mar
tin served as secretary to the 
Equitable Life Insurance society 
of the United States. Except for 
this short leave of absence, she 
has been employed by Professor 
Shambaugh since her freshman 
year in the university. 

I W. A. A. I 
I WEEKLY l' i CALENDAR 

Monday 
4-Hockey club practice. 
7:15-Intermediate social danc

ing. 
8:15-Beginners' social danqng. 

• • • 
Ortha Neff, A4 of Nichols, 614 

Iowa avenue, is spending the week 
end at her home in Nichols. 

• * • 
Lila Olson of Carleslie is the 

guest of Kathryn Spading, A4 of 
Brooklyn, 614 Iowa avenue. 

• • • 

She has the distinction of serv
ing the longest time on this cam
pus in the field of executive sec
retaries. 

Miss Martin is especially in
terested in young girls beginning 
secretarial training. 

Mrs. R. W. Neff 

LOOking over some records is 
Mrs. Loretta H. J ones of Clin
ton, (above), [jrst vice-president 
of the Iowa state chapters of the 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 
The program for the Dad's day 

dinner will be broadcast fro m 
Iowa Union at 7 o'clock this eve
ning. This is the climax of D~d'i 
day acti viLies on the campus thIS 
week end. 

Iowa's first gridiron encounter 
with a Big Ten team, Indiana, will 
be broadcast this afternoon be
ginning at 1 :45. Bill Seiler and 

• Dick Bowlin, WSUI sports com
mentators, will again give you 
the play by play description of 
the game. 

Prot. Bartholow V. Crawford 
will give tbe lirst of this season's 
book reviews this morning at 11 
o'clock. He will discuss Carl Van 
Doren's "Benjamin Franklin." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - American folk singer of 

Boston. 
8:3G--Daiiy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Illustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10 -- Careers in review, Nona 

Seberg. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
11 - Two books a month in re

view, Prof. Bartholow V. Craw
ford. 

11:15-Melody time. 
P. E. O. sisterhood, who was the 1l :3G--High school news ex-
guests of honor at meetings of, change. 
both local chapters HI and E I 1l:50-Farm flashes. 
)cstexday. 12 - Len Carroll and his or-.===================================, chestra. 

Football Display Honors Dads 12:30-Iowa facts. 
12:45- Reminiscing time. 
I- Your world of vision. . ...... . ... ... 

Pharmacy Students Depict Iowa's Success 
Football Games Since 1928 

1:15 - Earl Harrington and his 
In orchestra. 

1:45-Football game, Dad's day, 
Iowa-Indiana. 

A black and gold display hOn
oring university Dads who will 
be guests of honor at the Indiana 
game this week end has been in
stalled in the display case of the 
college of Pharmacy in the botany
pharmacy building. 

Against a background of black 
and gold stands a set of black and 
gold goal posts. "Dads' Day" is 
spelled out in large gold letters 
along the top of the crossbar while 
below this is a large portrait of 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeqer, directot; 
of athlctlcs. On the right sup
porting bar are the pictures of 
Coach Eddie Anderson and Frank 
Carideo. On the left side are piC
tures of Jim H a r r i sand 
Captain Erwin Prasse. 

Large placards on either side 
of the window contain the pro
gram for the Dads' day week end 
and an estimated expenditure for 
a year in the university. 

An informal pict~re of the three 
new coaches on the field is placed 
in the center on the floor of the 
'case and surrounded by a group 
of small gold footballs with the 
dates, opponents and scores of 
Dads' day football games since 
1928. The Hawkeyes have been 

Prof. Updegraff's 
Mother Dies 

Funeral services for Mrs. Har
lan Updegraff, mother of Prof. 
Ruth Updegraff of the psychology 
department, were held in Pasa
dena, Cal., Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Updegraff, wile of the 
former president of Cornell col
lege at Mt. Vernon, died suddenly 
of a heart attack Tuesday morning 
at hel' home in P asadena. Profes
sor Updegraff f lew to Pasadena 
Tuesday. 

victorious three times in this 
period defeating Minnesota in 
1929, Iowa State in 1933 and Col
gate in 1935. 

Small footballs bearing Iowa 
and Ipdiana on them are balanced . 
on a pair of scales marked 1939 
with a large question mark. 

The window was installed by 
five members of the college of 
pharmacy, Leonard Thompson of 
Webster City, George Peterson of 
Creston', Raymond John Hanshar 
of Rer ne, N. Y., Keith McNurlen 
and Fred Inns, all members of 
the second year pharmacy class. 

':30-Afternoon melodies. 
5 - Famous homes of famous 

Americans. 
5:15-Science news at the week. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of 'he Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Dad's day dinner. 
Il-Sportstime. 
a:I5-Album of artists. 
8:45-Daily Iowan of the Air. 

University of Wyoming students 
last year spent $64,500 in mem
bership dues in student organiza
tions. $23,373.75 was for na
tional dues, pins and initiation 
fees. 

Tuesday 
4:15-Seals club tryouts. 
7 : 15-Intramural volleyball. 

Wednesday 
4-Hockey club practice. 
4-Entire outing club meeting. 
7-Handcraft club meeting. 
7:15-Intramural volleyball. 
7:30-Senior orchesis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dar
wood, 619 Fourth avenue, are the 
parents ot a son bom .yesterday 
morning lit Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ernst of 

Arlington, la., · will spend the 
week end with their daughter, 
Lola Ernst, 308 E. Davenport 
street. 

Accepts Position Keep a Uttle Sumhine 
In Your Home ••• 

Thu.rsday 
4:15-Seals club meeting. 
4-Junior orchesis. 

FrIday 
4-Hockey club practice. 

Ela'urday 
9-11 a.m.-Hockey club prac

tice. 

Len Carroll To 
Feature Curre1l,t 

Hits Over WSUI 
Len Carroll's orchestra, heard 

over WSUI at 12 o'clock noon 
today, wJll feature a nwnber of 
cun'ent hits. Included on the 
program are "Comes Love" from 
the stage hit "Yokel Boy"; "Over 
the Rainbow" from the plcture 
"WI~ard of Oz"; "Dance of the 
Hour," and "To You." 

"Go Fly a Kite" and "A M4n 
and His Dream" from the lata~ 
Bill, C r a s b y picture, "Star 
Maker": "Rag Time Cowboy Joti' 
and "Dark town." 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lehman, 

1003 Muscatine avenue, are the 
parents of a daughter born at 
oMercy hospital Wednesday. The 
child weighed seven pounds, 11 
ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs., James Quinn, R. 

F. D. 2, are the parents of a baby 
son bom at Mercy hospital Wed
nesday. 

• • • 
M.ary l\fllrsball, 615 Templer 

road, h/IS returned from a vaca
t.iQn 8~t at Pocono Lake and 
West Chester, Pa. 

• • • 
Mr. aqd Mrs. A. M. Hotz, 421 

Goverl)OJ' st~t, returned home 
Thur,day alter a two weeks' visit 
at the horne of their dauehter, 
Mrs. H. W. Schultz, in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Ruth W. Neff, dietician 
:md house manager of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority house in Iowa 
City in 1935, has been appointed 
dietician and housemother of thE: 
girls' dormitory at Wagner Mem
orial Lutheran college, staten 
Island, N. Y., Pl'esident Clarence 
C. Stoughton of the college an
nounced yesterday. 

Mrs. Neff wlll be in charge of 
the stUdent and faculty dining 
rooms in Cunard hall at the New 
York City school. 

t .ome Tuesday afternoon. Prizes 
were given and refreshments 
served. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank J. Machovec, 1635 

Mnrningside drive, entertained 
12 guests Tuesday evening at a 
sW'prise party in honor of her 
husband. The evening was spent 
playing cards. Refreshments were 
served. 

• • • 
County Clerk R. N. Miller Is-

• • • sued a marriage license Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. George Beuch- day to Clarence Enress, 24, 

man, NIT. and Mrs. Richard Speer, Ill., and LIllian Scott, 20, 
PJock, Mr. lind Mrs. Guerdon Bradford Ill. 
Parite:r, ."4. Mr. and Mrs. John * • • 
Lqomarcino, all of Burllnaton, Everett McArthur, a graduate 
will attend the Iowa - Indiana of the university college of phar-
l!lme toll afternoon. rrillCY in 1920, who was for some 

• • • time connected with the depart-

}Tun Punch 
Orange 

Strawberry 

At AU Dealers an' Cia" 
IOWA CITY Bo'l'T1JNG WOB~I 

. • 

We Are Gkid Yo~'r..e He~ Dads 
May Your Stay In Iowa City Be PledlUllt 

Go HawkeyeS! 

Chas. A •. Beckman 
The band wlll also play II med

ley con.JBtinll of "Two Biue Or
chIds," "Ob, You Crazy Moon" 
and "Exactly L1ke You." 

ftfrli. ~n }fauth; 1824 MullCil- ment of pharmacology, retul'ned 
tine avenue, entertained Uie to Iowa City for the :funeral of 
S,Uer"!'nzw- bridle club at her &'to!. O. H. Plant. 1 .... _____ ,.... .... iiiiIII-

Dawson, Kalinske 
Outline Cure For 
'Water Hammer' 

Five representatives from clas
ses of persons majoring in physi
cal education were selected Wed
nesday morning dur ing an assem
biy meeting. 

The women selected are Mild-
Dean F. M. Dawson of the col- red J. Anderson , At of Harcourt ; 

lege of engineering and A. A. Mary Jane Huber, A2 of Cedar 
Kalinske research engineer of the' Rapids; Fern Newcomer, A3 of 
Iowa I~titute of Hydraulic Re- Iowa City; Neva Littlejohn, A4 of 
search, are the authors of an ar- Sioux City, and Louise Kuhl, 
ticle, "Water Hammer - Cause graduate. 
and Cure," appearing in the cur- -----------
dent issue of the magazine, 
"Plumbing and Heating Business." 

As the introduction to the ar
ticle states, "l'he purpose of this 
paper is to qescribe the use of 
air chambers in eliminating wa
tel'-hammer troubles, and to pre
sent a simplified method of de
termining the proper size of air 
chambers for any type of instal
lation." 

Water hammer is due to a sud": 

Prof. Perkins Returns 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins ot the 

college of law has recently re
turned from North East Harbor, 
Me., where he attended a com
mittee meeting of the American 
Law institute. 

den stoppage of flow, thus creat
ing excess pressure, Dean Daw
son explained yesterday. 

'Education in America Must 
Be Made Democratic' - . Counts 

By STAFF WRITER 
"Democracy is being chal- to orranize the life and work 

lenged," Georg\! S. Counts told of the school to develop In our 
th 26th 1 ed ti al American younrslers a demo-

e . annua uca on con- cratlc mentality, as well as 
ference of school administration knowledre, InBlrht and under-
and supervision yesterday after- standing." 
noon in Macbride auditorium. The professor - author -lecturer 
"The past few decades," he said, reaffirmed the faith he expressed 
"has seen the rise of new and for the democratic systcm in his 
vigorous despotisms. We can no latest book, "Tbe Prospects fOl' 
Ion gel' take democracy for American Democracy." • • The 
granted." common people," he stated, "are 

Speaking on the topic "Edu- the best judges of their own in
cation for Democracy in the terests. If the ordinary people 
United States," Counts pointed cannot rule themselves, then no 
out that our school system was individual or class can do it." 
not equal to our democratic sys- Democracy, he emphasized, 
tern. "We borrowed our school must answer two questions: "What 
system from across the Atlantic," kind of an education does a de
he said, "and, as a result, it is mocracy require?" and "What is 
better fitted for a monarchial the knowledge a free man must 
form of government rather than have?" 
a democratic one." Counts praised the work of the 

The dynamic Columbia unl- Iowa child welfare institute in 
verslty professor outlined his its studies of the effect of envi
conception of education for de- rooment upon intelligence. These 
mooracy. "First of all," he said, studies, he said, show that the 
"we will have &0 abandon the power of man over his environ
Idea of neutrality In our edu- ment is not limited, and there
eatlona. prorram, and orranlze fore, the institute's work is "the 

,9ur. P!ogress ~Qlu}ld "~moeratie most important work of its kind 
valdes. Secondly, we will have in the world." 

~ ..•................................. • • • • • • ! WELCOME I • • • • i D ·ADS i • • • • II MAKE OUR STORE I 
• • II YOUR STORE II • • I WHILE IN IOWA CITY ! 
• • • • 
iBREMER'SI • • 
• IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "V" MEN • 

~ .................................. I 

I·· ........ ~······················~ It's Topcoat Time! I 
• I -WEAR A NEW TOPCOAT TO I 

THE GAME TOMORROW- II • 
TOPCOATS II 

TOPCOATS I 
TOPCOATS I 

OF ALL KINDS AND IN ALL SIZES 

SEE. THE NEW ZIPPER LINED COATS 

A To~t and an Overcoat in One 

Set Your Coat Off with a New Fall Hal 

BREM.ER'S 
Iowa ,City's Best Store for Men 

.. 

I 
I 
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lfake Hi g 'fell Debut lInil» Still 

• S·PORTS • 
Cincinnati Fans 
Have Faith in T he Reds 
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.~ PRESSBOX 

I ~ ~~~~!, PICKUPS 

Lefty Gomez 
. Hurls For 

Yanks Today M't · 
; j II 

Boni picks Hawks Over Indiana 
• • • • • • • • • 

Iowa Given Edge Because of More Offen ive Punch 
Thell Fisher Scores 
Opening Touchdown 
For Bulldog Team 

BILL DIE IlL, ENTER 

AL COUPPEE, QUARTERBACK 

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 (AP) -
The world series, in two games, 
h6S produced rookie stars in 
Coarley Keller and Buck McCor
mIck. Tomorrow football sends 
four shmdout sophomores into ac
tion and, as luck and the sched
ule-makers would have it, pairs 
tuem off in two of tbe day's prin
cipal battles. 

At' Evanston, Ill. , it will be 
Northwestern against Oklahoma, 
and Bill De Correvont against 
Jack Jacobs. At the Polo grounds 
in New York, it will be Fordham 
and Blackie Blumenstock against 
Alabama and Jimmy Nelson . 

All but De Correvont already 
have had their varsity baptism, 
Jacobs in Okl1lhoma's tie wit'"' 
Southern Methodist, Blumenstock 
and Nelson in warm-up games 
wi th Waynesburg and Howard, 
respectively. Therefore it will be 
De Correvont, the most highly
touted schoolboy player ever, who 
will ' draw mOSlt of the attention 
-ond accc'rding to reports from 
the northwestern camp, the 185-
pound halfback is ready to livc 
1I;:> to his advance notices. 

By tomorrow night, all of the 
country's top teams, including the 
members of the Big Three, the 
"Ivy league" and the more for
mal conferences, will have played 
at least one game. Peak erowd ot 
the day, 65,000, ts. due at Berk
elcy, Calif., for California's bat
tle with St. Mary's the "big" 
&ame for the west; 40,000 each 
are expected at Northwestern
Oklahoma and Fordham - Ala
bema; Tulane's clash wi th Au
bl'rn should be the south's chief 
hattie, and the Texas ChriSltian
.Arkansas confe-rence game is tops 
in the southwest. 

Here are tbis corner's predic" 
t'ons (probable attendance in par
entheSjes) : 

Nor t h western - Oklahoma -
,40,000) - Northwestern, which 
appeal's better manned all along 
tt,e line (and that includes the 
backfield) . 

Fordham - Alabama (40,000)-

By BILL BONI 

'Bama's linemen are big and 
Fordham's backs are Cast. Disre
garding menln1 warnings about 
1 he tortoise and the hare, Fa.'d
hnm in what should be a close 
oJ\e. 

California - St. Mary's (65,000) 
-The golden Bears, toppled by 
the College of lhe Pacific (or un
Ncific), were expected to be 
hJgh up in the coast conference 
t:lce. There must be power there. 
California. 

Cornell - Syrncuse (25,000) -
'['here are backfield injUl'ies on 
both sides. Bill Orange is out to 
pl'ove last year's victory was no 
fluke. Syt'acuS!! by a shade. 

Tulane - Auburn (30,000) -
Tulane to get rolling. 

Holy C,'oss - Louisiana State 
(25,000)- They say Ronnie Ca
lIill, with a good press, would be 
rated the equal of Baugh or O'
Brien. Holy Cross. 

Notre Dame - Georgia Tech 
(:!5,OOO)- The rambling wrecks 
expect to ~core on the Irish. Th~ 
Irish won·t be standing slill. Not.-e 
Dume. 

Texas Christian - Arkansas 
(l2,OOO)-Texas Christian. 

Vanderbilt - Kentucky (12,
OOO)-Vandy, off its conquest of 
Rice. 

Yale - Columbia (30,000) -
It might be "hail, Columbia," 
Qut we mistrust that extravagant 
weeping out of New Haven. No 
team can be as bad as Ynle is 
painted. Yale, in a toss-up. 

Ohio State - Missouri (60,000) 
-The Buckeyes haven't lost nn 
opening game in 44 years. That, 
as the lale Cal Coolidge might 
have said, is a long time. This 
should make it a year longer. 
Ohio State. 

Temple • Carnegie Tech (20,
OOO)- Tech, with Muha and Con
dit. 

Oregon - Stanford (20,000) -
Looks like another bad afternoon 
Ior the Indians. Oregon. 

Southern California - Wash-

ington State (40,000) - Southern 
Cal. 

Duke - Colgate (25,000)-
Hnrdly the spot for an upset. 
Duke. without too much diffi
culty. 

Navy - Virginia (15,000)
Frank Murray is supposed to have 
Virginia cUcking, but the Navy 
should have too many guns. 

Army - Centre (IO,OOO)-After 
last week's surprise by Furman, 
this one shouldn't catch the Kay
dets unprepared. Army. 

Wisconsin - Texas (25,000) -
Dana Bible's five - year - plan 
should be taking hold by now. 
Texas, in a close one. 

IOWA · Indaian (20,000)
Iowa, on wha~ looks like more 
offensive punch. 

Nebraska - Minnesota (33,000) 
-Minnesota, again heavy on ma
terial. 

Pittsburgh - West Virginia 
(30,000)- The Mountaineers 
haven't scored m this one for 10 
years. They may this time, but 
Pitt should win. 

Elsewhel'e: 
East--Penn over Lafayette, 

Princeton over Williams, Harvard 
over Bates, New York U. over 
P. M. C., Dartmouth over Hamp
den-Sydney, Penn Stale over 
Bucknell, Brown over Amherst, 
Manhattan over St. Bonaventure. 

Mid-west - Michigan over 
Michigan State, Chicago over Wa
baSh, Creighton over Tulsa. 

South - Mississippi State over 
Florida, Tennessee over Se
wanee, Mississippi over South
western (Tenn.), Clemson over 
N. C. State, RiChmond over W. 
and L., V. M. T. over Davidson, 
North Carolina over V. P. I. 

Southwest - Southern Metho
dist over Denton Teachers, Rice 
over Centenary, Baylor over Ok
lahomu A and M., Texas Tech 
over Gonzaga. 

Far west - U. C. L. A. over 
Washington, Utah over Wyoming, 
Utah State over Colorado, Oregon 
Slale over Idaho. 

DES MOINES, Oct. 6 (AP) -
Drake kept the sparkle of its of
ft.nse under cover tonight and 
used straight football to defeat 
GrinneU, its traditional rival, 13 
to 0, in a slow game here. 

The Bulldogs counted in the 
flrst quarter when Theil FiSher 
d.-lshed of[ tackle for the lirst 01 
hiS two touchdowns. His 5-yard 
gnin culminated a march which 
st~rted on the Drake 43. 

Drake counted agai n in tht. 
filla l period on Fisher's dive 
over from the one-yard Une, Wil
bur Harvey sUd oCf tackle for 
the extra point. 

Jay Cox, Drake tackle and the 
Bulldogs.' outstanding lineman or 
the evening, set. the stage for the 
fma 1 scoring thrust by inercept
ing a Pioneer aerial on the Drake 
49. 

Fisher, Harvey and Bud Stipe, 
Drake fullback, piled up a lot of 
YilTdage but the fighting Pioneers 
aided by two fumbles at critical 
moments, succeeded in warding 
off all olher threats. 

Hawkeyes--
(Continued From Page 1) 

snatching genius and deceptive 
running ability that makes Busk 
a constant threat. 

Summed up, the possibilities 
fo), the game can include almost 
anything, with considerable scor
ing probable, although both teams 
have spent considerable time on 
defensive work during the past 
week. 

t~]l'. "'" By o CAR 
nARGRAVE 

Sports forecasters are a forrN-of 
life in the 20th century that has 
continued to exist through the 
most adverse of conditions. They 
have lived n miserable life, no 
doubt, but we have definite ptoof 
that they are still with us. 

Perhaps it is thefr numbers that 
Insures perpetuation of the race; 
It can be nothing else, certainly 
not their accuracy, for they can 
not all be right. 

Thus, out on the limb, locally, 

Rookie Thompson 
Likely Starter For 
McKechnie's Boys 

By ID FEDER 
ClNCINNATI, Oct. 6 (AP) 

Only two games away from hu-
miliating erasure from the 1939 
world series, and faced with the 
prospect of meeting the t h i r d 
member of the New York Yankees 
dreaded "sore arm" pitching 
squad, the Cincinnati Reds carne 
home today stubbornly refusing 
to admit they were whipped yet. 

experts hnve picked and risked And the Rhineland fans agreed 
on the Bil! Ten opener today be- with them, despite a Yankee dls
tween Iowa and Indiana's Hoos-
iers. And, like the overwhelming play of hitting dynamite at a 
preponderance of short-lived min- lengthy batting drill in Crosley 
nows, the mortality rate will be field and the news that Letty 
high-at least half. Gomez, injured side and aU, 

A few of the morc daring nom- would be the world champions' 
Inated Indiana early i.1l the week choice to do the hurling chores 
as the favorite on paper, inc lud- in tomorrow's third game against 
Ing Jake Mabr, wlto picks Ihe the Reds ' freshman lind, Junior 
nation's winners for The Dally Thompson. 
Iowan. The choice was a hard Several thousand of the more 
one, but he tos ed a nickel and the wide-eyed fans in this baseball
answer was heads (Indiana), rabid town turned up at the 
whlcb may mean his head, for his railroad station as Ule Reds' spe
outstretched neck might be an cial train pulled in from New 
easy mark for the ax tonight. York, where the Nntional league 

Grantland Rice, it is said, has champions dropped the first two 
taken the Hawkeyes for his pick, games of the current faU set. 
which means thnt the confidence They cheered their heroes on with 
in the Iowa cause is not confined such figurative back - slapping 
to team members and local enthu- roars as "you're home now boys; 
siasts. We also find Bill Boni, let's go," and "we'll show 'em 
along with his choices on major LIP out here." 
contests of the nation, paying tri- Hundreds more of the faithful 
bute to Iowa offensive strength by were jammed on the sidewalks 
a favorable prediction. all around the hotel that housed 

How much of this is according baseball headquarters, and they 
to strength on paper is unknown, added their greetings to those of 
but there is something besides the horde at the station. 
theoretical power that could ef- The Ynnkees, nrriving only a 
fect a choice. Not only is the few minutes after their foes, also 
Iowa squad in probably the best received a noisy welcome, with 
shape it could possibly achieve, the loudest recognition of all go
but there is an Iowa team spirit ing to Joe DiMaggio, who hasn't 
that means something this week becn a Itogether a ball of fire ae 
end. bat so far in lhe series; Monte 

U-High Wins Loop Tilt~ 
. ---------------------------------------------'-

19-7 

Iowa, depending on Kinnick, 
Busk, Couppee, Green and Prusse 
for its points, might possibly be 
conceded a slight advantage in 
scoring punch, while the Hoosiers, 
with more capable reserves, are 
probably s t I' 0 n gel' defensively. 
Both squads are, apparently, in 
the best of condition, although the 
Hawkeyes, who came through 
their tuneup contest with oniy the 
temporary loss of Ed McLain, 
probably have the edge here. 

Hoosiers Work Out 
On Coe Field 

Late workouts have been a Pearson, who turned in a two-hit 
pleasure to the players - the performance in yesterday's g<Alt 
harder the work, thc more fun. to equal the best elbowing jQb 
The Hawkeye have a. definite end ever done in wOl'ld series history, 
in view - a victory over Indiana and big Charlcy-the-Red Rut. 
and, If this be crawling out on the ling, whose four-hiUer Wednes
limb make the most of it, tbey day sent. the Yanks off to a vic
aren't goin" to be sidetracked so torious first-game start. 

, 

Blues Breali 
West Liberty~s 
Win Streali 

High School 'Lee~s Hurling 
Runners To H lB· 

Compete Today ~ ps rmns 

The Hoosiers arrived in Cedar 
Rapids yesterday afernoon and 
look a workout on Coe field. The 
Indiana squad is scheduled to ar
rive in Iowa City shortly before 
noon. 

ea: l1y. DiMaggio, however, gave prom-
ise of enjoying himself during the 
games at Crosley field, particu
lnrly over lhe left and right fieJd 
walls. 

Thirty-two high schools will be TrIm Sox, 4-2 
Shirley, Grady 

Meet In Tennis 
Quarter-Finals 

(After lomorrow's third game, 
the fourth and fifth, if necessary, 
also will be played here Sunday 

• 

By NED WILLIS 
Dally Iowan Sport. BAeporter 
Vicious tackling, blocking, and 

running earned the spirited U
high eleven a bard-fought 19-7 
victory over the highly touted 
West Liberty crew in the opening 
Eastern Iowa conference game for 
the two schools at Iowa p ractice 
field yesterday afternoon. 

The victory gave the Blue and 
White sweet revenge foc last 
year's defeat as it was West Li
berty's initi al loss in 11 contests. 
West Liberty put up a stubborn 

represented in the annual state 
in1erSl::hoiastic mile team race to 
he held on the university's 440-
ycrd track at J 1 o'clock this 
DJorning. 

Defending champions in clas
ses A, B, Gnd C will be on hanr'l 
10 defend theiJ' titles. Oskaloosa 
,,,on the class A crown last year 
while University high captured 
thc class B title, and Cantril 
walked home with the class C 
(Jrize. 

Arrangements for this ruce 
have been under the supervisio'l 
oI Coach Ge<Yrge D. BreSl\ahan. 

fight all the way, and U-High ner took the ball oCf left tackle 
wasn't certain of victory until to the 12 yard line. Cy Beye 
the closing minutes of the foQrth bucked through the line for' five, 
quarter when the northslders and on the next play Hightshoe 
went over for their third touch- again went off tackle for a :first 

JI1\1 WALKER, TACKLE down. and ten. West Liberty's line held 

Pictured above irom top to bot
tom are Bill Diehl. Al Couppce, 
and Jim Walker, three sophOmore 

• f>tnndouts on Dr. Edward N. An-
!lerson's Hawkeye eleven. These 
lh l'E'e men, along with Bill Green, 
will make their Big Ten debut 
U1is afternoon when the Hnwks 

I The opening score of the game the Blue and White for two 
tang,e wiih the highly touted came late in the first quarter aite downs, but Owen Morgan hit pay 
1100sIcrs from Indiana. Diehl r 

I 
U-high had worked the ball to dirt on his next thrust. The count 

handles thc cenler position, Coup- the West Liberty 17 wHh a series stood at 12-7, when Morgan fa iled 
pee i the No. 1 Quarterback in of long runs by Morgan, Beye, to convert on n line plunge . 
the Iowa camp, and J im Walker I Hightshoe and l'o(eans. On the Hightshoe kicked olf to the 
makes the left tackle position on next play Hi,ehtshoe, with per- West Liberty 16. A beautiful 
thc Hawk eleven a pretty tight tect interference, hit of! tackle quick kick by Heasley sent the 
place for opponent ball toters to for a touchdown. The try for ex- ball clear to the U-high 30, where 
. queeze through. tra point failed, and the score it was downed. West Liberty 

--------.-------------------- stood 6-0 as the Quarter ended. gained on two exchanges of punts, 

Hawkeye-Hoosier Clash Today 
Becomes Prominent Contest 

West Liberty opened its o:ffen- and on the last U-high kick, 
sive after receiving the kickoft, Walkel' caught the ball and 
and toted the ball to the U-high scampered 20 yards, leaving the 
20 on plays sparked by John pigskin on the U-high 38 at the 
Heasley. However, the Blue and end of the third quarter. 

The result of this afternoon's 
gridiron lilt between the uni
versities of Iowa and Indiana is 
important lor severa l reasons. 

1. Ii will have much to bear Oil 
the outcome of the Big Ten con
ference tiUe ruce. 

2. If Iowa wins it will be the 
first time the Hawkeyes have won 
over a conference oppon nt in 
Iown stadium si ncc October 21, 
1933. Since that time Iowa IDes 
hnve scored 25 touchdowns to 9 
and 169 points 10 59 in winQing 
eight and tying three. 

3. This game i~ also important 
according to lhe Iowa - Indiana 
record book. During the ,Past 11 
times the lInwks and Hoosier's 
have met they have each won 
four games and lied thrce. Thc 
Hawks hold an cdg in total 
points however - 143 10 54. 

1920 .. ... , .... ......................... 14 
1921 . ........ ............. ...... . 41 
1931 .. ..................... ......... ... 0 
1932 .................................. 0 
1934 . .................. ................. 0 
1935 .. .................................. 6 
1936 .............. ........................ 6 
1937 .. .. .. ................. . .... 0 
1938 . ... ....... ............... ... 3 

Totals . ... ......... . ... 143 

White's line tightened and with Long runs by Beye and Hight
the help of a 15 yard penalty set shoe took the northsiders down 

'I West Liberty back to the 35 yat'~ to the West Liberty 15 in the fi-
o line. 'Morgan lateraled to Beye nal quarter. On the fourth down 
o for 15 yards on the next play. Dunn passed to Beye for a first 

12 Then came the most spectacular and t~n on the four yard line. Two 
o part of the pme. Heasle1 inter- plays gained but three yard~; then 
6 cepted Morgan's lateral and with Morgan crossed the line for U-

13 a clear field ahead of him rompeq , high 'S third counter with a line 
3 52 yards for West Liberty's first plunge. Another line plunge by 
7 and only counter of the contest. Morgan was good for extra point, 

54 Phelps went over right guard for and the score was 19-7 <1S the 
the extra point, making the score game ended seconds later. Results: lowa-won 4; Indiana 

- won 4. Thl'ee games ended jn 
tie~. 

7-6. Startinr Lineups 
Neither 'team threatened for the U-bkh Wellt Liberty 

rest of the haU, leaving U-high Furm~ister .. .. LE ...... .... .... Wilson 
on the short end of the score 88 Bridenstine ..... LT ... .... ....... Lamp 

Rewards they came out for the third quar- Bender ............ LG.......... Hawker 
As in last week's game, Iowa tel'. Bowery ........... C .. Nichols 

(;Jidders will win awards from It didn't take the B 1 u e and Canney ........... RG...... Chrlstlsson 
I(".al meJ'('hunts. The li st includes White long to remedy the situa- Seelman ....... RT ............. . Berry 

tion when the second halt got Means .......... .. .. RE...... Schaapveld 
a pail' oI pajamas 10 the player underway. Morlan took the lcick- Dunn ... ............ QB.. .... Henderson 
milking the Ib'st tackle, an alarm of! to the U-high 35 and immedi- Hightshoe ........ HB.... ...... Walker 
cll.ck to the first Hawkeye inter- ately the northslders' offense Beye ............. ... HB. ..... ....... ... Pike 
crpling pnss, a shtrt and tie for ,went into action. Morgan ......... FB.............. Phelps 

Here al'e the records: l' locking the first kick, six pairs Dunn rifled a pass to Chuck Substitutions: U-high - Dl1w-
Year la. Ind. 01 1\O('lt .. tOl' the first touchdown Means, whQ luaged the ball to son and Pelzer; West Liberty -
1912 ............................... . ... 13 6 Lnd n shirt foJ' the first fumble the WeBt Uberty D. Aftw two McKay, McGowan, Ament, Phil-
1913 ...................................... 6ll 0 ·,,;covel'ed. short thruats Hi,htshoe on a spin- ips and Wilson . 

• 

CHICAGO, Oct. 6 (AP) - Big and Monday). Deadpan Joe, the 
Bill Lee pitched the Chicago Cubs After two weeks of struggle American league's batting cham-

No Forecast 
to <1 4-2 victory over the White Erratic Irish Meet and compromise, Coach Arthur pion this yenr, laced Spud Chand-
Sox today, giving the National St. Joseph's Wendler, manager of tne annual IeI' in the baiting drill and 
leaguers a one-game lead in their ful! all-University tennis tourna- whacked a fast one clear over the 
oMite for the city championship. mcnt, has reduced the compeli- center field wall, 364 feet away. 

After splitting the first two Predicting the success or fail- tors from 32 10 three, and th~ • 
fame!., the Cubs went ahead in 1" re of st. Pat's football team is hope that the tournament will be 'That·s a real nice wall," he com
the ~eries today bebind Lee's ef- like t· .. ying to Ngure out whether completed for the first time since mented. Then he turned his at· 
fective hurling and the timely tbe first day of March will be Hl21, is about to be a reality. len lion to the left field barrier, 
hitting of Gabby Hartnett's men. hOL or cold but two-thil'ds of Norman Sandler, leading soph- nnd banged one' against t.he upper 

'rhe Sox got away to an early tbe time it 's cold. omara tennis team candidate, has rim of that fence . 
two-ru n lead. In the first in- One night they look like the ~et the pace in the tourney, and "I must be losing my power," 
ning Joe Kuhel rapped a double fighting Irish they are called and is within one match of the title he gagged. As a result, he spent 
\0 right field and scored on Luke the next practice f inds. them as the tournament reaches the 20 minutes after his teammates 
Appling's single, Eric McNair's looleing Uke a grade school choose home stretch. Brooks Shirley and left the field in a private drill to 
walk and Gerald Walker's single uy. Earnest Grady will battle Mon· "regain" his artillery sights. And 
to center field. It's th.is unpredictable outfit day afternoon for the right to he did. He exploded three balls 

Held to two hits in the first that travels to Rock Island Sun- nllet Sandler in the finals. over the wall before he was 
four innings, the Cubs got to day to meet St. Joe. Shirley was the lalest nets leI through, the last one landini, on 

In last night's practice they to reach the charm circle, as the the fly, on the roof of the launsouthpaw Thornton Lee for theil' 
I"oked as though they might close southerner won a hard fought dry across the street. first tally in the fifth. Bill Lee IT B the odds against a win. The lads match om Al uttel'wol'th 6-3, Joe Gordon, twinkletoes George 

drew a base on balls, stole sec- f t t 2 6 63Th tr 1ft ed th rom the sou h side prac iced -, -. e s ugg e ea ur e Selkirk and Jake Powel l J'oJned 
ond and came scooting home on t d t . t· , 'IIi tits f lh AI wih some e ermma IOn. It was ",rj an p acemen 0 e lJ- OiMag in hoostin" the cost of the 
Hack's si ngle to center. Augie d t b I' bt k I bId hid f ,.. .. suppose 0 e a Ig wor ou <lma a , wop aye our year., club's upkeep. They, 100, parked 
Ga lan's single in the sixth, Carl but they ran through play after of Southern conferenc tennis I 
Reynolds' double and Glen Rus- Coach Wendler annouenced tha' t a couple of pitches out of the lot. play, up and dow n the field with 
sel1 's inCield out tied the score more fire than they've shown all thi year's tournament had 1"e Surprisingly, the Reds didn't even 

s . - 1001, at their home fie 'd. Mana-at two-all. sefison. c(,lvcd a beller Tesponse than any • 
The Cubs knocked the south- Coach Father Ryan has been otner all-University tennis tour. ger Bill McKechnie called them 

paw out of the box in the sev- trying aU week to get JIOme fire ney, and the enthus,iasm for the all 10 the park shortly after ar
enth. After Lee flied out, Hack out of his outfit but they didn't sport had reached a new high lit riving, gave them u "skuU" ses-
doubled to center and scored on come out of the coma until last the univel'~ity. sion in their dre ing room for. 
Bill Herman's single. Bill Diet- night. a few minute" th n dismissed 
rich took over the mound du- The only replacement in the Thomas (St. Pnul) 14. I the squad wilh a brieC "see you 
ties for the Sox, retiri ng the side line-up foc Sunday's game will st. John's U. (Col1egeviJIe 28; tomol'I'oW," ond lhe boys went 
wit.hou t serious tI·ouble. be at the tackle post where Bil- S1. Mary's (Winonu) 12. home wilhoul uppeori ng on the 

'fhe Cubs added their final lick takes over Jim Red's job. Monticello (Ark) A & M 0; diamond. 
tally in the eighth when Hartnett Morris Harvey 33. -------
singled to right, went to second r " Minot, N. D. Teachers 0; Bot-
on an infield out and scored on FOOTBALL tineua Forestry 0 (tie) . 
Dick Bartell's single to right field. 1 SCORES I Cornell 52: Washington, 10., 

junior caUege O. 
Anl'olt Whips Day ..-------------. Hastings Teachers 0; Kearney, 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Sammy An- Eau Claire Teachers 6; La Neb., Teachers 12. 
gott, the Louisville whirlwind, Crosse, Wis., Teachers 12. Bethany, Kan., 6; Bakel' O. 

Hawklet Sophs 
Meet Wilson 

p.JJ1ched his way ·to a 10-round Bemidli Teachers 6; Mankato Marietta, Ohio, 18; Fnil'mont 12. Bent on avenging Thursda)' 
c.:ecision over Davey Day, Chi- Teachers 6 (tie). Morl'is Harvey 33; Arkansns A nIght's defenl of lhe varsity b)' 
cago weltel·weight., last night in Wake Forest 33; Minmi O. & M O. Fl'unklln, Iowa City high fresh-
Chicago sludium before 8,185 Lebanon Valley 6; Moravian O. Denison 21; Ohio Northern 12. man-sophomores will t ravel to 
!.pectalors. St. Francis 6; Youngstown 20. Georgia 0; Furman 20. Ceder Rnpids t h t s morning to 

G I Lo Waynesburg 0: Duquesne 20. Wake Forest 33; Miami O. meet the Wilson yearlings at 9:30 
eorl' a SCII S J . B 1 GREENV1LLE, S. C., (AP) _ t. ~sePh 6, oston college 20. Ponnzer 0; Ithaca coll ge 13. on lh Wilsoll practice fie d. 

Jl, S/l ubborn FUl'man university G WaShLn
12

gton and Jefferson 13; Penn 6: Parsons 6 (tie). Coach Bob Campbell has had 
eneva Iowa State Teachers 6; North the bene!it or four weeks practice, 

1'?otball team. upset the Univer-I Dayton 32; Cincinnati U. 2. Dakota U. 19. and last wEX'k his charges showed 
Sll y or GeorgIa last nIght before Birmingham Southem 6 ' Loy South Dakola U. 19; NOJ'th Do- theh' strength by trouncing the 
a crowd of 7,500 by blanking the I 7 ' - kota State 7. vursl ty thted team. 
~~1I ~1eastcrn conCerence club 20 0 ~i~dlay, Ohio, 3D ; Bluffton O. Defianc! 7; Ashland 33. Conch nmpbcll will probablt 

. Eastern (Ky) Teachers 39; Providenc 0; Long Island U. 7. slart Deun Wjjjlums and Bob Roth 
Parsons, Penn Tie Tran ylvania 7. Montana Stute 0; Omaha U. 12. at nds, Ed Cap nand Blll Bot-

FAIRFIELD, (AP) - Battling Evansville college 6; U. of Durant. Olda., TeaChers 14; hell al lackl " Joe Petsel .nd 
on even terms throughout, Par- Louisvltle 7. Springfield, Mo., Teachers 19. Bob Crumley at guards, Dav' 
sl)ns and Penn college elevens Morehead (Ky) State 7; Murray Weslern Stale. of Colorado 0; Donnel,' at center, Bob Jones .1 
fo ught. to 0 6 to 6 tie here yes- (Ky) Stale 20. West Texas State 35. Quarterback, Herb Bensley .nd 
tt"l'day aCtel'Ooon in their first Drake 13; Grinnell O. Howard Poyn 13; Texu W - Bi ll Burkley ot the halves, ind 
I'Iwa conference encounter. Gustavus Ado I ph us 6; St. Jeyan O. Bltl Songster Ilt lullback. 
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Recreational 
Center To Be 
Open Monday 

~. ' t 

All Eyes on The Iowa Band--
66 Residence Building Permits P.T.A. To Give Pick Chairmen 
I d D · L' Y Party at chool F C· H· h ssue. uring ast ear · or lty Ig 

Horace Mann Parent-Teacher PTA B ill 
By Staff Writer Highlighting the "on the rec-

Keep your eye on the Iowa band ord" moves by the band this aft-

Game Room Fini hed; 
Director Announces 
New Hour. Schedule 

this afternoon! ernoon is a maneuver of the slow, 

played at the changing of the Clty Inspector Harold Monk an
guards at the place at Edinbour- nounced y sterday that 66 resi-
ough, and "Will Ye' Na Come dence building permits have been 
Back Again," directed at the In- issued during the past year. Last 
diana stands. year, according to Monk. 52 per-

\2 buildings, $61.600; J une. 14 
buildings, $68.900; July. eight 
biuldings, $37.600; August, 14 
buildings. $66.400; September. 
four buildings, $] 7,050. During 
the months oC January and Feb
ruary no residence building per
mits were issued. 

Advance dope from Director sweet type that's brought fame to 
Charles B. Righter indicates cer- the Iowa marchers in the past 
tain significant things will take two years. It's dedieated to Iowa 

The Iowa City recreational cen
ter, located in the community 
building, will open its fall pro
gram Monday night, Eugene 
Trowbridge, director, announced 
yesterday .• 

place as Iowa plays Indiana and dads and mothers. 
students of the university honor The band will form a huge heart 
their dads. on the gridiron, its tip facing the 

Professor Righter went oyer Iowa stand. While the musicians 
the routine of the bandsmen with play Victor Hertfert's "Sweet
us yesterday, step by step. hearts," the Scottish Highlanders 

"But." he said. "don't mention will form an arrow and move into 
this." and he pointed to one par- formation, piercing the heart, 
tieular maneuvel·. "We won't," we cupid fashion. 
said. On the program too is a "Hi 

And we won·t. It's a surprise. Dad" formation. The Highlanders 
But we will tell you about the will contribute a drill of theil' 

rest of the show. own. playing "LovaUi," the song 

Early in the halftime program mits were issued. 
the marching unHs will form a June was the big building 
great diamond. with a block "I" month this year when 14 I' i
i,:. the center, as they play "tn- dences were started at an esti
dIana" and " Iowa Corn Song. " mated cost of $68.900. The num-

Then there']] be the usual ber of dwellings that were begun 
"Hello" formation at tbe begin- each month and the estimated cost 
ning and the impressive flag rais- of construction are as follows: 
ing ceremony. March, four buildings, $21.100; 

But the surprise formation is April. 10 builidngs. $33,000; May. 

The building boom in Iowa City 
corresponds with that which has 
been evident all over the country 
this year. During the months of 
July and August building con
IStruction has led all other indus
tries to new highs in the pre-war 
boom. statistics reveal. 

expected to be tbe hit of the day. -------------------------
You'll have to see the game to see 
that, we're atraid. 

The game room. recently com
pleted. will be open week days 
from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and from 7 to 
9:30 p.m., he said. The center is 
scheduled to remain open all day 
each Saturday. ----------------------------------

keto A2 of Akron. secretar'y
treasurer. and Alice McGowan. 
A2 of Marion. social chairman. 

7ToLeave 
For Wisconsin Six university NYA students 

will assist the director in ol'gan
zing the activities ana sUP\!l'vis
ng the games, it was disclosed. 

HOUSE TO HOUSE 
. ~-------------------

Dr. I.. Jones 
Says Mexico 
Nearing Strife 

Alpha Chi Omega ~ is a week end guest at the house. 
Wilma Kelly, A3 of Davenport, H. A. Paccassi oC Mitchell, S. 

was elected president of the Dak., is a guest of his daughter, 

I 
pledge class. Other pledge class Virginia , Al. 
officers include Marjorie Clubb, --

I At of Des Moines, vice-presi- Currier Hall 
dent; Gerry Garner, AI of Wa- Doris Weng, A3 of Daggett, 
terloo, secretary, and Marjorie Mich., is spending today and to
Winn, A1 of Muscatine, treasurer. morrow in Davenport and Chi-

Heated political strife is in Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Spaan of cago. 
store tOl' our Mexican neighbors, Paullina are the guests of their 
Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the I daughter, Marjorie, A2. 
First Presbyterian church.. told LaVon HOdgen, A'I. of King
t~e members of the Masomc sel'- sley, has her father, D. D. Hod
vIce club yesterday n~on ~t the gen, as a guest this wt!ek end. 
weekly luncheon meeting In the Dr. W. T. WeibleI' of Daven-
Masomc temple. t·" . ' t ' h ' d ht "Th h b b ' porI", VISI Ing IS aug er, 

. ere as een a .aslc e~o- Wanda, A2. 
noml~ struggle gomg on In MeXICO M' d M L E Ch h k f 
for the last six years. and there's I. an . rs. . . e a 0 
a major election coming up next Cedar RapIds are the guests of 
year." he explained. thell' daughter, Joan. At. 

Outlining his impressions of a E.. I. Huber, father of Sara 
recent trip to Mexico, the Rev. Mane Huber, A4 of Wellman, 
Mr. Jones assured Masonic club IS here for the game. 
members lhat. contrary to popular S. D. Hockett and Elizabeth 
belief, the Mexican works hard. Hockett. both of Des MOines, are 
"but he has mastered the art of the guests of Nancy Hockett. Al 
relaxation." of Des Moines. 

Gu sts at the meeting included John Hansen of Bettendorf is 
J A. Colony. A. R. Hensleigh. vi'iting his daughter. Elsa. A3. 
Vel'l Jones. Corwin Burdine, Ro
bert L. Larson and W. W. Sum
menvill. 

WOlllPn,'S Club 
To 1/(lve Party 

Alpha Delta. ri 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Belh Fagan, A3 01 
Casey. 

After Ule game this afternoon, 
the sorority will entertain at an 
informal coffee hour and tea 
dance at the chapter house. 

The Busincss and Professional Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Stevenson of 
Women's club will have a dinner MIlwaukee. Wis., will visit their 
party Tueselay at 6:30 p.m. at daughter. ShirlE'Y. AI. this week 
Youd ,'b inn. There will be initia- cnd. 
tion. Dancing will Collow. Res- Ruth Hogan. A3 or Massena, 
cl'vutions must be made by Mon- ! IS spending the week end at her 
day ('vening with MI·s. Hubert I home. 
Smith. 4153. Other Dad's Day visitors at the 

Mrs. W. R. Cd/lith 
To Enlertnill Club 

Delta Chi 
Mrs. H. F. Wagner of Sigour

ney. Patricia Eichhorn and Mar
garet Terrill, both oj. Oskaloosa, 
will bc guests at the house this 
week end. 

Herman' Berding of Sheffield 
will be a guest oC John Atkinson. 
A3 of Sheffield, 'this week end. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Guests at the chapter house 

this week end will be Attorney 
J. W. Evans of Decatur, Ill.; John 
B. Ogg of Duluth. Minn.; G. H. 
Jamison of Oelwein; Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Emmons of Clinton; Patri
cia Eichhorn and Margaret Ter-
1'i11 of Oskaloosa. and Phyllis 
June Mathes of Davenport. 

Janet Potts. A4 of Fairfield, 
will' spend the week end at her 
home. 

Margaret- Mitchell. A2 of Bur
lington. will visit until Monday 
at her home. 

Delta Gamma 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Fowler are 

the guests of their' daughter, 
Mary, A3 of Waterloo, this week 
end. 

June Hyland. A3 of Traer. is 
entertaining her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Hyland. at the house 
this week end. 

Alucia Snyder. sister of Joan 
Snyder, A4 of Burlington. is a 
visitor at the house. 

Cedar .Rapids were guests of their -- • 
daughter. Mary Frances Arduser. Phi Mu 
A2 01 Cedal' Rapids. Wednesday G. R. Yeager of Ft. Madison is 
evening. visiting his daughter, Dorothy, 

Zeta Phi Eta Plan 
Trip to Madi on 

Roberta Randolph of Cedar A4. 
Rapids will arrive today to spend -
the week end with Jeanne Young. SIgma Alpha Epsilon 

For Theater Opening A2 oC Cedar Rapids. Guests at the chapter house 
--- this week end will be Esther 

Seven members of the local 
chapter of Zeta Phi Eta, national 
professional speech fraternity fol;' 
women, will attend the opening 
of the new Wisconsin Union thea

~appa Kappa. ~amma I Wise of Des Moines William Van 
Marlon Cornwall, sister of Pat. • 

A1 of Spencer. is a guest at the Gundy and J. C. Cooper, both of 
house. Ft. Dodge. and Mrs. A. W. Gil

J essie Marshall and Ruth Mc- christ of Davenport. 
Fadden. both of Keokuk. are vis- __ I tel' at Madison, Wis .• Monday eve

mng. iting Elizabeth Ruddick A4 of 
Keokuk. 

Donna Jean Johnson of Cedar 
Rapids is the guest of Louise 
Flaherty. Al of Cedar Rapids. 

MI'. and Mrs . D. K. Sprow of 
Waterloo are the guests of theil' 
daughter, Jean, At. 

Margaret Kutller. A3 01 Dav
enport, is entertaining her 1 a -
ther. D. A. Kuttler, this week 
end. 

The Manse 
The Manse 'will have exchange 

dinners Sunday with Russell 
house and Coast house. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Prof. and Mrs. Forest C. En

sign were guests at the chapter 
house for dinner Thursday eve
ning. Professor Ensign opened a 
series of regular weekly fireside 
talks. He spoke oh comparative 
education in the United Stales, 
Germany and Italy. 

Howard Reppert, A3 of Des 
Moines, will visit Kenneth Bur
nett in Sl. Louis, Mo.. this week 
end. 

Henry Zimmerman. A4 of Fair
field, will retul'D today from a 
visil in Arcola, Ill. 

Robert Noller, AI of Sigour
ney, will spend the week end at 
his home. 

Phi Gamma Delta. 
Paul Thorngren, A4 of Boone, 

will spend the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of 
Joliet, III. 

Igma Della Tau I Mrs. P e 8 r I Bennett Broxam, 
Mr. and Mrs, Z. Shennan or past national pre5ident of Zeta 

Des MOI~es are gUEoSts of dau~h - Phi Eta. will accompany the local 
tel'. MarIe. A]. ... b:cup to see A I f I' e d Lunt and 

S. Meyer of Ottumwa IS VISlt- Lynn Fontanne in "The Taming 
ing his daughter. Irene. A3. of the Shrew" 

~ellie . Gjnsberg~ . Al of Des After the P~oduction, Miss Fon-
Momes. IS entertamrng her par- tanne, who is a member of the 
ents. Mr .. and Mrs .. L. Ginsberg, IJ'ate1'l1ity, will be guest of honor 
and her sIster. BeSSIe. at a reception. Wisconsin Omi-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Davidson and cron chapter oC Zeta Phi Eta will 
son, Marvin. are the guests of be hostess. 
Florence, Al of Des Molnes. Those attending trom here in-

G. Simon of Des Moines is vis- elude Mrs. Broxam ; Mary Cath-
iling his daughter. Ruth, A4. erine Waldron, A3 of Centerville; 

Another father here for the Lorraine Pressler. A3 of River 
game is M. Katz of Osage who is Mines, Mo.; Ellen Eaves. G of 
visiting his daughter, Miriam. A2. Gloucester, N. J .; Dorothy R. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Finkle Ward, A4 of Iowa City; Jetaline 
and son, Ely. and Mrs. J . Feld- Preminger. A3 of Evansville. Ind. ; 
man. all of Fairfield. are the I Patricia Sleezer, A3 of Freeport. 
guests of Esther Finkle, A2. Ill.. and Dorothea Gunther, A3 of 

Visiting Ruth Druker, A3 of Davenport. 
Marshalltown. are her parents, ------------
MI'. and Mrs. P. Druker. 

Guests of Bernice Jacobson, A3 
of Des Moines, are her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jacobson, and 
Mrs. J. Hurwitz. also of Des 
Moines. 

Norma Aronow and Elizabeth 
Arenson, both of Des Moines. are 
guests at the chapter house this 
wcek end. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces 

the pledging of Marshall Smith, 
A2 oC Davenport. and Russell 
Moore. A3 of La Porte City. 

Russell Moore will spend the 
week end at Monmouth, Ill. 

turned from Spokane, Wash .• 
where he has been pitching tOl' 
the Spokane baseball club, and 
will take graduate work until he 
is called to spring training for 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Marjorie Lehman, former stu

dent of the university from Ft. 
Wayne, Ind .• will be here for the 
game. 

W. P. Ashton of Lone Tree is 
visiting his daughter. Lavon, A3. 

association is entertaini~ at a • • • 0 es 
r:trd party Tuesday evemng at 8 
p.m. at the school. There will be 
tables of euchre. pinochle and 
bridge. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes parents of 
the fifth and sixth grade pupils. 
The committee members are ~r. 
and Mrs. P. J . Krouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shaffer. MI'. and Mrs. 
Milo Novy and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Sybil. 

Women's Clubs 
Plan Meet 

Annual Gathering 
At Mt. Pleasant 
To Begin Tue day 

The first district of the Iowa 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
will have their 31st annual con-

Committee Approves 
N~me~ of Officers 
At Meeting Monday 

Chairmen of the standing com 
mittees tor the coming year, ot 
the Iowa City high school Parent 
Teacher association, were an 
nounced yesterday by the execu 
tive committee of the group. At 
a meeting la:st Monday evening. 
the committee approved the names 
of the new chairmen. 

These include Charles Trachsel, 
finance; Mrs. A. W. Bennett. pro 
gtam; Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, mem 
bership; Mrs. J ack Kelley, hospi 
tallty; Katherine Mears. publicity; 
Margaret Cannon, welfare; Lucia 
Otto, record book. and Mrs. W . 
H. Simpson, refreshments. 

The first meeting of the P.T.A. 
will be an open house at the new 
high school, Nov. 6. 

vention at Mt. Pleasant Tuesday Sulek Callahan 
and Wednesday. , 

Delegates who will represent I Estates Admitted 
the Iowa City Woman's club are 
Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. general presi- To Probate 
dent of the local organization' 
Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. A. W: 
Bryan. Mrs. R. G. Flickinger. Mrs. 
WillJam Cobb. Mrs. R. G. Busby, 
Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. R. G. 
Popham. and Mrs. J . E. Switzer. 

Alternates are Mrs. Cora M. 
Chapman, Mrs. W. N. Leeper. Mrs. 
H. D. Brice. and Mrs. R. G. Mem
IeI'. 

"The Evidence of Valor" will be 
the subject of an address by S . B. 
Niles, president of Iowa Wesleyan 
college, at the opening meeting 
Tuesday morning. 

Following a birthday dinner 
Tuesday evening, Mrs. Carl Reed. 
president of the Iowa Federation 
of Women's Clubs, will speak on 
"Progress for Human Needs." 

A t the final meeting of tbe con- I 
vention Wednesday, Prof. Cor
nelius de Kiewiet of the univer
sity history dePartment will dis~ 
cuss "Wisdom in War." 

A forum for club problems will 
be conducted by Mrs. Reed. 

Plan Elections At 
Mixers Meeting 

The Modern Mixers club will 
meet with Mrs. Charles Messner, 
830 N. Dubuque street. Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. 

Election or officers is planned, 
and all m rnbers 31' urged to be 
present. 

Wills of the estates of Edward 
Sulek Jr., and Patrick Callahan 
were admitted to probate yester
day by District Court Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Vera Hanson Sulek was ap
pointed executrix, without bond, 
of th estate of Mr. Sulek who 
died Sept. 18. 

Catherine Callahan Montgom
ery was appointed executrix, 
without bond, ot the estate of Mr. 
Callahan who died Sept. 26. 

Eddie ~e,kl's 
Condition 'Good' 

Eddie Mencl, 16, Iowa City. 
underwent an appendectomy early 
yesterday mornJng at Mercy hos
pital. Dr. 1. A. Rankin performed 
the operation. 

Although repor·ted as .1n acute 
case. Mencl's con d i t ion was 
"good" late yestel'day, according 
to the physician. 

Sadie Seagr(tVe 
Appointed Chairman 

Sadie Seagrave has been ap
pOinted program chairman for the 
poetry depat·tment of the Iowa 
City Woman's club, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

~ Mrs. Webster R. Griffith, 401 
Brown street, will entertain the 
Book and Basket club in her 
home Monday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Albert Betz WIll serve as assistant 
hostess for the meeting. 

chapler house this wcek end are 
Dr. II. L. Lamb of Little Falls, 
Minn .• who is viSiting his daugh
ter, Shirley, A4; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Gar! oC Elkhart, Ind., who 
are visiting their daughter, Har
riet. A3, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Lodd and Mr. und Mrs. R: H. 
Thompson, all of Newton, who 
are VIsiting Betty Ladd, A3. 

Dorothy Buzz ot Chicago, Ill .• 
former student of the university, 
is here for' the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Arnold 01 
Manchester are spending the week 
end with their daughters, Mary 
Alice. A4. and Jane, Al. 

P I Beta Phi 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw of 

Davenport are the guests of their 
daughter, Emily. A3. After the 
game Emily will return with them 
to Davenport. 

Carl Oberman, A3 of Mt. Un
ion. will visit until Monday at 
his home. 

The parents of Bill Kalseim. At 
of Council Bluffs, and Frank Mit
valsky. Al of Cedar Rapids. will 
be guests this week end. 

Welc Dads 
Vic Shaffer of Des Moines will .====::-:===-:..=:....:-::-===-=-=, visit Pauline Sweigart, A2 of Des 

Indian 
Life 
Mrs. J. B. Dalton 
To Speak to Church 
Group Tomorrow 

Speaking on Indian Life on lhl' 
Cattauraugus reSe'rvation in New 
Ynrk, Mrs. J. B. Daltoll will be 
guesl oj the C. E. organization 
CJJ the First Christian church 
~ l1ich will have an open air 
meeting from 4 to 6 p.m. tomor
lOW at the Stephen Sunier farm 
en the Dubuque road. 

The speaker. dressed in tYPI
cal Tndian paraphernalia, will 
r"late experiences and stories of 
the Seneca tribe of Indians of 
which she is an honorary mem-
1"0'. The evcning's program for 
the outdoor meeting will be cen~ 
tC'red nbout the Indian's ideals 
,,\ the Great Spirit. The group 
WIll gather around a large camp 
l.re which will be Idnelled with 
pppropriate Indian ceremonies. 
Games will be played in the af
tc-, noon. followed by supper 
~,·.\und the camp fire. it was 
planned. 

Moines. 

Alpba Xi Delta 
W. D. Toyne of Clarinda is vis

iting his daughter', Gertrude, A3. 
Harriet Hoerner, A2 of Du

buque, is entertaining her par
ents, Mr. and Ml's. F. G. Hoer~ 
nero 

Henrietta Weih . C3 of Bennett, 
\\ ill go home for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Garver are 
the guests of their daughtel. 
Jeanne. A3 of Galesburg, I U. 

1.T'· and Mrs .. H. L. Walker 
nre visiting their daughter. Clare, 
i\~; ol Davenport. 

Dorothea Guenther. A3 of Dav
(;Oport, is entertaining her fa
ther, Dr. B. C. Guenther, this 
',lTcek end. 

Bl:tty Coffin, C3 ot Farmington, 
1.< spending the week end at 
home. Lois Patton, C2 of Spring
·.·i1k, accompanied her. 

J\lP. E. L. Mullen of Davenport 
is the guest o( his daughter. Lu
cilc, A4 . 

Chi Omega. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lippold of 

WauwautoS:I, Wis.. are visiting 
thd.. daughter, Lois. A3, this 
wcell end. 

Marian Clure o[ Cedar Rapids 

Get YOlll' COIU'ert Course Tickets 

19:19-40 

UNTVER ITY 
CONCERT 
COURSE 

55.00-RESERVED SEATS 

$4l00-GRNERA L ADMISSION 
DIAL EXT. 8179 

ROOM 15-MU IC ST UDIO BUILDING 

EZIO PINZA, Baritone 

SPALDING, BAUER, CASSADO 

OCTOBER 30 

JANUARY 8 

ST. LOUIS RYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Two Concerts 

EFREM ZIMBALI, T, Violinist 

FEB. 15 

MARCH 6 

June Davis of Waterloo, a for
mer student at the university, is 
a guest at the chapter house. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Steinle of 
Burlington are visiting their 
daughter, Elise, A4. 

EasUawn 
Helen Winterberg. A3 of Des 

Moines. has as her guest Mrs. 
Edith W. Maxwell of Montrose. 

H. F. Riley and son, Harold 
Jr .• of Mason City, arrived yes
terday to visit Yvonne Riley, A4 

MI'. and Mrs. Forest Hutten
locher, and Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Stoner, all of Des MOines. are the 
guests of Christel Huttenlocher. 
AI . and Joanna Huttenlocher, A3. 

Beverly Hunter, A2 of Rock
ford. Ill., is entertaining Cupe 
Jordan of Rockford, IH., this 
week end. 

Jeanne Specht, A4 of Clinton, 
is spending the week end at her 
home. 

Bob Thornberg, At of Cedar 
Rapids, will entertain his mother 
over Sunday. 

Igma Nu 
Griff Williams. who played for 

thc I-Blanket Hop last night, was 
a dinnel· guest at the chapter 
house before the dance. 

Bill Pezdirtz. A4 of Des Moines. 
will spend the week end at his 
home. 

of Mason City. and to attend the Theta Xi 
Dad's Day game. Russell House Theta Xi announces the pledg-

Marjorie New I and, At of Jeanne Howorth, A4 of Atlan- ing of Bruce Brooks. A2 of Sioux 
Orakesville, is expecting her par- tic. was recently elected president Falls, S. D.; Jack Zumsteg. A3 
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. New- of the dormitory. Other officers of Memphis. Mo., and Kay Rum-
land. Sunday. are Maisie Johnson, A3 of Far- mels. Al of Iowa City. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. T. Arduser ot lin. vice-president; Eunice Bur- Ken Reid. G of Iowa City, re-=============================== 
DAD'S DAY 

GAME 

, . 
TODA Y - KICKOFF 2 P. M. 

Iowa Stadium - West 'Side 

Iowa's First Big 10 Game of the Season 

INDIANA vs IOWA 
All Seats Reserved 

I-BOOK Coupon No. 2 or $2.85 

Reserve Your Ticket Now for 
• 

NOTRE DAME - No'v. lIlh 
-All Seats Re ervccl 

$2.15 or I -Book Coupon No. 3 

MINNESOTA - Homecoming 
-Nov. I8th-
- All Seats Reserved-

$2.15 or I-Book Coupon No. 4 

lOW A 

FIGHTS 

FROM 

lOW A 

FIGHT S 

Iowa City Business Men 

RUrppert Flower Shop 
(New Loca.iion) 

121 S. Dubuque 
Dial 9525 

Princes. Cafes 
No. 1-114 S. Dubuque 
No. 2-118 Washington 

Dial 5835 
Dla1 2905 

Fred Fry & Son Grocery 
210 8, Dubuque 

otal '3161 

Willenbrock Motor Co. 
221 E. College St

Dial un 

Stevens D.X Service 
29 E. Burlington 

Dtal 3768 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Duhuque 

Dia l 3550 

J. R. Baschnllgel & Son 
, ~I 

%17 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 2171 

Iowa Land Co. 
I. S. B. It. T. Bldr. 

Dial 96%4 

Wilkinson Agen.cy 
107 8. Dubuque 

Dial 513t 

W ('It Agency 
114 S. C\blton 

Dial 3185 
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Watch for the Opening of the Hotel J~fferson's uHuddle" 

Electric Wiring 

lnatallation 

STEPHENS 
ELECTRIC 

It's Always 

Fair Weather At 

The ~UDDLE 

, 

The Year-'Round Air-Conditioning system installed in the 
"Huddle" will enable you to eat in comfort at all times 
by protecting you from the heat in the Summer and the 
cold in the Winter. 

CARRIER' AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT 

WEATHER MAKERS TO THE WORLD 

INSTALLED BY TilE 

Tone Air-Conditioning Co. 
Des Moines, Iowa 

~------------------------------.-----~ 

We're Proud to Be 
Building the 

uHuddle" 

Construction 

Our workmen have made many 
major chal1&'e8 in 'be Interior 0' 
tbe Hotel Jefferson lobby Includ
il1&' tbe construction 01 a new 
wall and a new front for the 
"Huddle," 

In our millwork abops mu&er car
pen&en are fllllhloniJll' &he uniq uc 
booC.ha and couniers which wlU 
aid In maklna' the "Huddle" dU
ferent from aD)' otller coffee sbop 
In Ole state. . 

Interior Finish 

Mil) Work 

Thc many UDWlual effects In &he 
"Huddle" were produced b, 
workmen in our Iowa cu, abops. 

A Comple'te Contracting Service 

WAGNER 
BlJIUDERS 

Ralph Wagner, Owner 

821 E. Jefferson .:. Dial 4835 

" 

I 

Modernistic Coffee Shop Will 
Be Most Unique in Middlewest 

"The Huddle," a coffee shop The seating capacity of seventy 
different from any other eating persons is distributed betwe~n 
place in the middlewest, will be five seat groups (booths grouped 
opened within a few weeks by 
the Hotel Jefferson in the hotel together), tables and a eountel·. 
building, E. C. Kuenzel, manager All of the upholstering will be 
of the hotel has announced. done with Air-Foam cushions. 

Featuring the best of foods with Three different types of light-
efficient service, the "Huddle" ing will be used: direct, indirect 
will offer to Iowa Citians a place and ilourescent. The flourescent 
to meet and eat in comfort. lights will be in white and gold 

The exterior of the "Huddle" colors. All of the lights will be 
will be finished in black glass. equipped with dimmer switches 
On either side of the doorway will so that the intensity of the lights 
be a panel of bronze curved in may be changed. 
an "S." Plate glass windows All of the food served in the 
curved similarly will be set in "Huddle" will be prepared in the 
these panels. room - a feature entirely new 

On . the half-circle marquee to Iowa City. This will enable 
above the entrance will be three the "Huddle" to give extremelY 
shee:t-bronze figures designed fast service to those patrons who 
and made by J. Archer SpeiCleI of desire it. AU of the cooking units 
the university art department. will have electric heating ele-
These figures, representing foot- ments. I 
ball players, will Iorm a huddle, The "Huddle" will connect with 
Silhouetted abo ve the !igure I the hotel lobby through doors be
group against the black glass will sid e a combination cashier's 
be a Zeon sign. counter and cigarette stand. The 

Swedish red will be the pre- counter will be open to both the 
dominate color in the interior fin- coffee shop and to the hotel lobby. 
ish of the "Huddle." Complimen- All-year air conditioning equip
tary colors of grey and yellow ment has been Installed to insure 
will be used . dining in comfort at all times. 

Modern 

Restaurant 

Lighting 

Is One Of The 

Noteworthy Features 

"The 
• 

Huddle" 
New SUI Rende:6'vous 

1'0 Be Opened SOOlt 1ft The 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Iowa City Light 
and Power Co. 

r Air Conditioning ~ 

Ducts . ~ 

For The j I, 
Hotel Jefferson's 

Were Installed By 

. Scbuppert and Koudelka 

215 N. pnn Dial 4640 

Good Workmen 

Require The Best 

Of Materials 

Even the best of workmanship when combined With poor building mate
rials ean not produce good results. AU building materials being used in 
the Hotel Jefferson's ~'Huddle" are from the Packm!lD Lumber Company. 

Dring your building or remodeling ideas to us. We will be glad to assist 
you in estimating their cost. 

Packman L'umber 
.. Company 

821 E. Jefferson Dial 2211 

\ 

"Upholstering and 
, 

Floor Covering 

McNamara' 
by 

" s 
The Hotel Jefferson manager, wanting distinctive 
upholstering and floor cov~rings to carry out the 
unique design of the "Huddle," came to McNa
mara's. The vari-colored deep-upholstered seats 
which will be a predominate fea.ture in this un
usual coffee shop were built in the shops of the 
McNam~ra Furniture Company by master crafts· 
men. 

The rubber-tile floor coverings in the lobby en
trance-way and in the Huddle itself were pur· 
chased from and installed by the McNamara Fur
niture Company's expert linoleum mechanics. 

See Our DiJplay 01 Fumiturc 

Built In. Our OW" Shops 

You, too, ean enjoy this unusual service of having 
furniture built to your OWIl design and color speci· 
fications in the IQwa. City shops of the McNamara 
Furniture Company by master furniture builder . 

Our operatien as a manufacturer of fine uphol· 
stered furniture is a gr~t saving to the con umer. 
At McNamara's you can buy guaranteed furnitu re 
to the most up-to-the-minute styles, and save 
20 to 25%. 

FROM FACTORY TO YOUI 
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s. U. I. Students 
Wed Recently 
In Iowa Cities 

Iowa's International House Proves A Claim 
• •• • • • • •• • • • 

Seven Chinese Students, One DutcJ1 and On e American Become S. U. I. Camplis Brothers 

Johnson.Stark, 
Hobbie-Galvin 
Reveal Marriages 

By JESSIE LOU KING 
Can the life of a normal, aver

age American home be explained 
to a foreigner? International 
House claims it can, and further
more International House proves 
its claim. For in a large frame 

Among alumni news received house at 19 Evans street, seven 
here today are the marriages of Chinese, one Dutch, and one 
six former univerSity students. American student are living in 

close comradeship. 
JohnsoD-Starke Only one woman invades the 

Phyllis Johnson, daughter of masculine calm of the house. She 
M.r. and Mrs. Emil Johnson of is Mrs. W. F. Waldrop, who, with 
Mu catine, and Ivan Leigh Starke, Mr. Waldrop, G of Mt. Vernon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Starke, Ill. manages International House. 
also of Muscatine, were united in And it is from Mrs. Waldrop that 
marriage Oct. 1 at the First Bap- a general picture of li.fe in this 
tist church in Muscatine. unique university establishment 

After the ceremony and recep- may be gained. 
tion Mr. and Mrs. Starke left for "It's very much like a dorl)'li-
a trip through the south. tory, and they're very much lilte 

Mrs. Starke is a graduate of American students," says Mrs. 
Muscatine high school and Ste- Waldrop. "Except for one thing. 
pl;len's college at Columbia, Mo. It's much quieter here than in 
Mr. Starke was graduated from any place where Americans are 
the Muscatine high :school and the staying." 
university. He is now office man- . All of the students of Interna
ager of the Goodyear store at tional House are graduate stu
Marshalltown where the couple 
will reside after Nov. 1. •••••• •• ill , '" 

dents working for degrees in such ese students have been hcre 
widely differing departments as longer. 
political sci e n c e, mathematics "They all hope to go home," 
and physical education. They do says Mrs. Waldrop. "They are tre-
not include all the foreign stu
dents on the campus, many 01 
whom are s t a yin g in private 
homes. Housing facilities have ne
cessarily limited the number ad
mitted into International House. 

"We could have taken care of 
twice as many students if we'd 
had the room," states Mrs. Wal
drop. "This is just the second 
year that International House has 
existed and already applications 
for entrance have had to be re
fused. I'm only sorry that we 
couldn't have room for more 
people, because we would all en
joy having more nationalities rep
resented." 

Yet the lives of the foreign stu
dents of International House pre
sent in themselves a mirror of 
the world's activity. Only recent
ly come to the United States is 
Mr. Yih, who saw America for the 
first time Sept. 9. The other Chi-

• * • • • • • • • • 

mendously interested in the Euro
pean war because of the effec~ it 
may )lave on Russian-Japanese 
relations and so on their own 
country. And they follow the em
bargo debates closely, for China 
is depending on the United 
states." 

That most of the students have 
become well Americlmized is 
agreed by bot)l Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldrop. The students are them
selves most enthusiastic about 
university life. 

"But there is not much differ
ence between universities in the 
United States and in China," de
clares Mr. Wei of Shanghai, who 
has taught mathematics at St. 
John's University there. "It is in 
the social life that th~ difter.ence 
may be :oeen." 

The Chinese stUdents admit that 
the student life here is different, 
that American students are with
out the class and social distinc
tions that other countries have. 

Hobble-Galvin 
He Collects Silk 

"I was surprised," said Mr. 

Wei, "that so many of the students 
are earning their education by 
themselves. A II. ~t her unusual 
thing is that I so otten see old 
people here. That is very rare 
in China." 

Names of the Chinese students, 
which are long and difficult for 
American ears, have been simpli
fied by common consent. The stu
dents are known as Mr. Chan, 
Mr. Chanlf, Mr. Wei, Mr. Li, Mr. 
1'.1a and Mr. Yin. They are all 
members of the campus Chinese 
club, and occasionally they enter
tain other members at dinners of 
their native food. 

John Timmerman is the student 
from Amsterdam in the Nether-
18n&. He is working in the phy
sical education department'. 

"We like to have an American 
student living in the house too," 
states Mrs. Waldrop. "This year it 
is John Morris, G of Diamond, 
Mo." 

One of the first questions al
ways asked foreign students is 
why they chose the University of 
Iowa. Mrs. Waldrop admits that 
the lonlf conversations of the mem
bers of International House taught 
her the place the university holds 

Tbe marriage of Ann Elizabeth 
Hobbie, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. 
L. W. Hobbie of Hampton, and 
Richard Galvin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Galvin of Harnpt~, 
toolt place Oct. 1 in the home of 
the bridegroom's parents. After 
the ceremony a wedding dinner 
was served at the Co onley hotel. 

T M M t I tosa, Wis., is in charge of ar. . e zger rangements. Assisting her are 
Iva Gavey, G of Springfield, To Talk Today O.hio, and Judith Johnson, G at 

• SIOUX City. 

The bride W!13 graduated from 
the Hampton high school and was 
employed in the office of the Con
necticut Mutual Insurance com
pany at Waterloo. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from the Hampton high school 
and the engineering department 
of Iowa State college at Ames 
and took post graduate work at 
the university. Aiter a wedding 
trip they will live at Michigan 
City, Ind., where he is employed 
as an electrical engineer with the 
Hays corporation. 

Direcks-Willhite 
At a tea Oct. 1 in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Direcks 
of Muscatine, announcement was 
made of the marriage of their 
daughter, Miriam Direcks to Ken
ton R. Willhite of Hollywood, 
Calif., son of Mrs. Ivy Willhite of 
Muscatine. The marriage took 
place March 6, in Redlands, Calif. 
. The announcement tea was also 
in the form of a farewell cour
tesy for the bride, who left Oct. 
5 to join her husband in Holly- I 
wood. 

The bride was graduated Irom 
~ijna "'Wgh schOol and- bas 
been employed by the Stanley 
Engineering company in Musca
tine. Mr. Willhite attended the 
university and is now connected 
with the Randall Motor company 
in Hollywood, CaL, in which city 
the couple will reside. 

Kroese-Plppln,er 
The wedding of Jeanette Kroese, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kroese of Sanborn, and Rex Pip

Pictured abOVe is Mr. Yih, one at 
the residents of the International 
house, with his silk collection. Mr. 
Yih arrived in the United States 
for the first time Sept. 9. Six 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Will Hear Speaker 
At Luncheon Meeting 

T. M. Metzger, Des M 0 in e s 
bureau manager of The Associated 
Press, will speak at the luncheon 
meeting of the undergraduate and 
professional members of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journal
istiC fraternity, at 11 :30 today on 
the sun porch of the Triangle club
rooms of Iowa Union, James Fox, 
A4 of Boone, president of the 
group, announced last night. 

Several sports reporters from 
out-of-town, who will be here to 
cover the Iowa-Indiana game, will 
be guests at the luncheon. John 
von Lackum, A4 of Waterloo, has 
been in charge of arrangements. 

House Mother 
To Be Honored 

By Chi Omega 

memJ:>ers of Chi Omega 
will entertain at a tea at the chap
ter house honoring Mrs. Carrie 
Brown, new Chi Omega house 
mother. 

elller Chinese students, one Dutch Invitations have been issued to 
alumnae of Chi Omega, sorority 

student and an American student house mothers, and sorority pres
~re the residents of the Inter- I idents. 
national house, 19 Evans street. Lois Lippold, A3 ot' Wauwau-

pingel', son of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 •••••••• 
Pippinger, also of Sanborn, was 
announced recently by the bride's 
parents. The couple were married 
in Worthington, Minn., on July 3. 

Mr. Pippinger is a graduate of 
the Sanborn high school and aL
tended the university. 

Dermody -Anderllk 
In a ceremony in St. Mary's 

CaLholic church in Iowa City, 
Oct. 2, Mary Dermody, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dermody 
of Parnell, became the bride of 
nalph Anderllk, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Andel'lik of Iowa 
City. 

Following the ceremony the 
immediate families of the couple 
and the bridal party attended a 
wedding breakfast at the Parks 
learoom. The couple left hnme
diately alter the breakfast for a 
trip through Wisconsin. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Par nell consoUdated high 
school and from the university 
school of nursing in 11136. She waa 
employed at the University hos
pital before her wedding. 

The groom was graduated from 
the Iowa City high school and 
from the university, college of 
commerce, in 1939. Since gradu
ation he has been working at the 
American Machine and Metals 
Incorporated in East Moline, Ill. 

Co-Op Council 
Elects Officers 

New officers for the inter-co
operative dormitory council elect
ed Wednesday evening include 
John Williams, A2 of Des Moines, 
representative from K e 11 a g g 
house; Jeanne Howorth, A4 of 
Atlantic, representative from Rus
sel hOUle, vice-president; GeOrae 
Willouahby, G of Des Moine., 
secretary, al1d Kennetlt Crist, C4 
of C)arence, representatiVe from 
the Gables, treasurer. 

Historical Society 
To Meet Monday 

The Athens Historical society 
will meet Monday at 3 p.m. for a 
Kenslnaton tea In the home of 
Mri. O. H. Carpenter, 823 E. Co). 
lese .treet, 

Hello 

You'll Want To Be R.ight In 

The Center 01 Things Today. A.nd For , 

'As For Your Son or Daughter, 

The Place Is RACINE'S 

SMOKES 
I 

I'· • 

You, 

Have you plenty of smokes for the weekend? You'll be 
entertaining and will need an extra supply. And don't for
get-we carry a large stock of delicious candy-a perfect 
gift. II . 

lLUNCI-lES 
Just a. snack or a complete dinner. You'lJ enjoy the food 
and servIce at RACINE'S. 

Still Where Good Fellow3, Meet, Greet, "lid l'reut 

/ 

------
Fi Batar Kapper is the name of 

the mock honorary fraterni~y at 
West Virginia university. 
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Frm' . () , 

The 

Campus 

i!---..I,I ..... The committee: in ch,rle will Headquarters For All Dow~.town Couche, · 
include Mrs. C. S. MeU'don, Mh. 
W. R. Shie~ ~1i4 ~t. W1cli1lan1. 
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They Live At· International House 

Here are a group of residents of 
International house, 19 Evano 
slreet, the place where foreigners 
le:rco American customs and 
where an American learns for-

eign ones. In the picture above I versity and Mr. Timmerman is 
arc left to right, Mr. Chan, John from the Netherlands. lnter.na
Timmerman, Mr. Yih, Mr. Wei. tional house was. presented to the 
Mr. Chan, Mr. Yih and Mr. Wei I university by Prof. G. W. Stew
.1re Chinese students in the uni- art and Dr. ZelJa White SteWaTt. 

in other lands.. : practical mathematics than I was I thoughts in the minds of these 
"Iowa is very well known in getting at the University of Penn- young Chinese, was supplied to 

China," explains Mr. Wei, "for ' lts sylvania; where I took my Mas- Mrs. Waldrop by an engineering 
engineering department, and es- tel's. We need more practical men student. 
pecia\ly for the hydraulics engl- since the war." "When your country's at war," 
neering department. Personally I The most typical answer of all, said the student, "yOU need good 
am here because 1 want more the answer that expresses the roads." 
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University 
tibraries 

( Following is a selection of books 
I of general interest l'e'cently added 

to the university libraries. Among 
the list are two seven-day books, 
"RIU r is No Fool," by Karl Bil-

= 

COMJNG 

JESDA 
l:LIFFORD ODET'S 

DItAMATIC 

MASTERPIECE! 

Y THAT CAPTURED 
A NATION! 

1 -' 

Right In 
the6roove 

-OF OUR 
BIG lilT It(l:TURES! 

J,AST MON'l'1I WE PRE
SENTIW "STANLEY AND 
LIVJNGH'fONE," "II 0 T 1<; L 
FOR WOMEN," "PYGMA-. 
l.fON," A N () "R A INS 

'AME" ONE RIGHT AF
l 'ER TilE OTHER. 
TillS MONTH WE BRING 
;yOU "THE UNDER PUP," 
"GOLDEN noY," "GOon· 
BYE lHR. CHIPS" AND "AD· 
VENTURES OP SHERLO(,K 
HOLMES." 

" D ~RPUP' 
lIS 1'HE SUR· 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

linger and "The Nazi Di. ease" by K. Doyle; "Fascist Italy," Wil- ke; "Manual of Government in the Nils Herlitz; "Property - Life In
Jay J. M. Scandrett. ham Ebenstein; "New Paths in I United States," Robert K. Gooch; s.urance,." . Hans Heyman~; "Fic

Fourteen - day books include Photograph" Andreas Felninger '! "New Archery" Paul H. Gordon' tlOn. Wntmg Sell Taugh t, Arthur 
, , , , Sullivant Hoffman. 

"Housing the Mas.es," Carol Ar- "Florida and Its Money," Florida "The New FronUer." Benton H., "The Fine Art of Propaganda," 
novid; "Our Unknown Constitu- Research bureau; "P 0 s t Haste," I Grant; <OM 0 de,' n Constitutions The Institute lor Propaganda An
tion," William H. Black, "A Life Mary C. Foley , "Captain Horano Since 1787," John A. Hawgood. alysis, Inc., New York; "The 
With Men and Books," Arthur Harnblower," Cecil Scott Forcst-, "Romantic CiUes of CaliIornia," ~he~;y oC Real Prop~rty Valua-
Elmore Bo. twick; "The Adoles- . "A . d Hid .. bon, Herman DanIel Jerrett; 

er, ~eflcan Arms an Arms I egarae ~,uwthome; De~oc- "At The Bar of Public Opinion," 
~i:nt/o~~~s. an1ea;~~~: p;~\;elnl~, M?,kers, Robert E. Gardner: racy ~orks, ArthUr Garf,eld John Price Jones; "Essays in the 

The Development of Political Hnys; Sweden, A Modern Dem- Thoo' f E 'c Fluctua-
"Soups, Sauces and Gravies," Mrs. The r "Ott F'ed . h G' A . t F d' , ~ ,y 0 conom, 
Cora L. Brown. 0 y, 0 rl TIC von Icr- ocracy 01\ nClen oun adon,' tions," Michal Kalecki; "Right and 

"The Young Melbourne," Lord Wrong," William Peter King. 
DaVId Cpcil; "Step By Step," Win- Daily CrosslVord Puzzle "Revolutions and Dictator-
ton L S. Churchill; "The Last. ships," Hans Kohn; "The Com-

~ ~ 
Days of American Liberty," James plete Menu Book," Mrs. Gladys 
Edwin Clark, "My Cousin Mark Lang: "The Log Book of a Young 

, 2 '3 4 5 6 ~ ~ Twain," Cyril CI mens; "Birth Immigrant," Laurence Marcellus 
and Burial," Horatio Colony; Larson; "Toward a World Christ-~ 1 

~ e C'f ~ "Pamphle'\ Abo u t Pamphlets," ian Fellowship," Kenneth ScotL 
I.e-leI' Condit. Latourette; "City Planning," Rar-

.,., ._- -
"Economics and Society," John old MacLean Lewis. 

Francis Cronm; "Consl:'l'vation of 
Rcnewnble Resources." Ed win 
Monroe' Dahlberg; "Legal Tender 
Jo'iat Money," John Franklin 
Dobbs; "Labor Problems in the 
United Stales," McPherrin Hat
field Donaldson. 

10 
~ II 12 

"Indeppndent Commissions in 
the Federal Government," Wilson 

OW·! 
Lew Ayres 

SLIM S MMERVJLLE 

LOUIS WOLHEIM 

And Cast of 'l'housands! 

'FOR THE 

FI ST TIME 
. WE . DARE 

present the 

UNCENSORED 
VERSION! 

,c_ 

/3 ~ 14 ~ .-. ! ~ 

16 ~ 17 18 

~ ~ ~ 1'1 
. !., 

20 21 22 ~ 
26 ~ 27 ~ 25 

'2'1 30 ~ 31 

~ 32 
I ~ 33 

~ ~ 34 

ACROSS 
1. A corridor 20 One who 
7. Narrow deceives 

passage 23. A dandy 
8. Always 26. Ever (con-

10. Piece of turf traction) 
11. To misrep' 27 . Conjunction 

resent 28. Point ot land 
13. Ba.king ju tllng in to 

chamber wa.ter 
14. Pronoun 29 Work 

20 One of the 
chief Baby. 
Ionian gods 

21. Meadows 
22. Pertaining 

to the city 
23. UnIt of 

electrical 
capacity 

24. Precious 
slone 

15 
.' 

~ ~ ~ 
23 24 25 

~ 
~ ~ 

25. Stake used 
as a dummy 
by swords· 
men 

28. Sheltered 
Inlet 

SO. Single unit 
31 . Depression 

between two 
mO\lntains 

15. A game al 31. Skeleton of 
cards minute sea 

An~wer to previous puule 

16. Number of animals 
years in 32. Courllge 
decatle (slang) 

17. Vouches 33. Elliptical 
19. Many Um es 34. Laid clo~e 

DOWN 
1. A harbor 
2.800n 
3. Permit 
4. A great lex· 

icographer 
5. A broad 

street 
(abbr.) 

6. Shouts 

7. Dwell 
9. Revelry 

10. Speck 
12. Goddess of 

dawn 
14. Speak 
17. Incurs 
18, Half an em 
19. From 

DI.l rlblllr,d by King Features SYndicatp-. Inc. 
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J\Jathematics Club 
Undel'g r a d u ate Mathematics 

c\lb will meet Thursday, Oct. 
12, in room 311 at the physics 
IlU:lding. Fred D. Rigby, graduate 
(lssistant, will speak on Boolean 
... lgebra. Re!l-eshmenl~ will be 
·,erved. 

R. H. SMITH, 
PI esident 

-,-
Dolphin Fraternity' 

All members III the freshman 
.;wimming team must have short 
haircuts by Friday, Oct. 13, or 
I'l:·e-

DOLPHINS 

Recreation Swimming 
The hours for recreation swim

ming in the pool at the Women's 
gymnasium for the academic 
year are ns follows: 

Daily : 4:45 to a:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 10 :00 to 11 :45 a.m . 

MAR.JORIr~ CAMP. 

Women u el):l.tcrs 
All university women trylng out 

for the \\IQmen's deb'ate teams will 
vive a five minute speech on any 
~lIbjcct in room 7, SchaeHer hall, 

[I • 1 :.:l:.~ 
TODAY ONLY 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1939 

the evening of Oct. 12. 
PROF A. CRAIG BAtnD 
Director of Dei:Jate 

Vanity Debaters 
All men mte.rested in tTying out 

for the varsity debate squ3d are 
to report to room 7, Schaeffer 
hall, Oct. 10, and present a live
winul.e. discussion on the question 
of governmen ownership of rail
rronds. 

PROF, A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Dn'ector ol Deba I.e. 

Social Dancing 
Social dancing cl asses start at 

Ihe women's gynmasium Mon
dny, Oct. 9. Intermediates meet 
at 7:15 p. m. and beginners at 
0.15 p. m. Tickets will be on 
sille. at the women's gymnasium 

f.tarting Friday, Oct. 6. 
LOUISE SEEBURtER 

Catbollc Students Dance 
All Catholic students at the 

university are invited to a mixer 
and dance to be given from 9 
to 12 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, In 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

HERBERT McHUGH, 
Chairman 

Ph.D. Readinr Examination 
In French 

The examination for certi!ica
Lion of r ading ab ility in French 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 12, 
1939, from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
room 314, Schaefler hall. Make 
personal application and leave ma
terials with Miss Kneese, ofiice, 
307 Schaeffer hall, before Satur-

day npon, Oct. 7. Office hours ar e 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
S p.m. to 3;30 p.m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEP'T 

Seals Club 
Try-outs lor Seals club, unl

Vl'rsity women's swimming cluJ), 
wil l be held Thursday, Oct. 5, 
and Tuesday, Oct. 10 at 4 p. m. 
in the women's pool. 

KAY HRUSOVAR 

Botany Club 
The Botany club will meet 

Monday at 4 p. m. in room 420 
in the botany-pbarmacy build
ing. Genevieve King will speak 
On "Transi tion D velopment i n 
Plants." 

SECRETARY 

Daily Iowan Want A,ds 
* * * * * * * * * --------------- --------+-------------------------MALE HELP WANTED WANTED -EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE-MISC. 

RELIABLE LOCAL MAN WITH WANTED - TYPING. REASON- FOR SALE-DISSECTING SET 
car to service established nut able rates for expert work. Dial slide rule, motorcycle s idecar: 

and candy route fol' well known 3780. Cheap. Dial 931 5. 
company. Deposit required for 
merchandise. $30.00 weekly sal- WANTED, HOUR WORK. FORE-
ary and commission. Write only noons. Dial 6827. 
stating qualifications. Package Di
vision, 314 W. Erie St., Chicago. 

FOR SALE - LOTS 
FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNIVER-

sity Heights. Will build a new 
home on it and sell on a small 
payment down and balance like 
rent. Koser Bros. 

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - GIRLS' AJ>

pr9ved large l'oom and com-
plete'y furnished kitchenette. 
Automatic heat. Dial 6942. 

FOR RENT-TWO NICE ROOMS. 
Young married couple 01' single. 

Dial 5196. 

FOR SALE -- QUAD AND HILL
crest conlracts available. Single 

or double. Dial 3159. Sidney Mag
danz. 

FOR SALE-HOLTON SOUSA-
phone,,} Ohls trombone, Gret

cheneI' ~uitar. Violins repaired, 
bows rehaired S5c. Clarinets, 
flu t e s, saxophones repadded . 
Clarinet Van Doren reeds $1.00 
per doz. All work guaranteed. 
Moderately priced. Frank J . 
Benda. 1004 Church St. Dial 5760. 

FOR SALE - KRIMMER-CARA
cuI coal Good condition. Rea

sonable. Dial 3167. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ' ROOM 
for men. Cooking privileges if 

desited. Dial 7639. FOR SALE-CONTRACT FOR 
double room in quad . Ext. 8335. 

FOR SALE-BLACK VELVET FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. 
evening wrap. Good condition. Block irom Union. Dial 6977. . LOST AND FOUND 

Cheap. Dial 9749. 225 N. Mallison. EXCHANGE - G R E E N TOP. -========::::==== NICE DOWNSTAIRS DO U B L E coat for mine, Bond, Kansas 
FOR RENT room. Warm. Dial 6477. City, taken by mistake at Coast 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS House Friday. Dial Ext. 8360. 
ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DOU-1 

2 ROOM FURNISHED APT, 1ST 
floor, modern, good heat and 

light, on bus. 1011 Sheridan Ave. 
Dial 9461. 

bie room, close in. Spring mal- LOST -:- WED. MATlIEMATI~S 
tresses. 126 E. Davenport. or Fmance textbook. PhYS1Cli 
__________ '--___ Bldg. Dial 7452. 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE ------------

single room (or student, pro- WANTED ROOMMATE 
FOR RENT-SUPERIOR APART- fessional man or woman. 18 S. 

ment for two. Dial 9522. Fine I Governor. Dial 346. 9. 
room for women. Dial 7617. FOR RENT _ LARGE ROOM. 

TWO ROO M FURNISHED New Maple furniture, twin beds, 
a;lJ31'tmenl. 328 Brown. Dial comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 

6258. hot water, shower. Entertaining 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED TWO 
privileges. Dial 4786. 

room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton. FOR RENT - DESIRABLE DOU

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL
ectric rcfl·igeralor. $18. 416 S. 

ble room to married couple or 
men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

ROOMMATE WANTED. 
bc working man. Nice 

Dial 74M. 

MUST 
room. 

ROOMMATE WAN1'ED - MAN 
student. $6. per month. Dia l 

5552. 

WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 
sophomore boy. Nice front 

room. Close in. Dial 2567. 

Clinton. ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 
-:---------------- Heasonable. Dial 7241. ,'oommate. Large room. Close 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 in. Dial G729. 
room cottage on west side, near FOR RE1;I1T - ROOMS FOR MEr{ 
hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad- very reasonnble. 517 S. Madison. 

ults. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLF 
rooms for men. Dial 5803, 

BIG MONEY STEADY - SELl 

PRIS II OFj 
I THEM AtL! I ~.~~~~~ DANCE TONIGIlT TO 

Ear] Hat·ringlon and the Avulon Orchestra 
Admission 40c V ARSI'l'Y DANCE Dancing 9 to 12 

mR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FURNISHED MODERN ROOM 
for boy or light housekeeping 
room. Hot water. Garage. 815 

N. Dodge. 

Union Made Uniforms, Pants, 
Shirts, Wool Jackets, etc. Adver~ 
Using on back. Fast seUers. Free 
Outfit. Strong Mfg. Co., 2340 Cer
mak Rd. Dept. GB. Chicago. 

WANTED--LAVNDRY 
ROOM FOR WOMEN - ONE WANTED -- STUDENT LAUN~ JIMMY FIDJ,ER SAYS

"SHOULD APPEAL TO 
H99 ou'r OF 1,000 - ONE 
OF THE MOST ENTER-

, 1'AINING OFFERINGS IN 
MANY A MOON." 

PRODUCED BY 
JOSEPH PASTERNACK 

Who Made All of Deannu 
Durbin's Fine Pictures! 

~REMEIttBER ? 
1931- OMUION 

1934-11 HAPPENED aNI NIGHT 
19l6-MY MAN GODUIT 

1931-1 SMUI GltlS 

AND NOW 'he unforge,. 
table triumph of 19391 

1.. Robert * Nan 
CUMMINGS· GREY 

*GLORIA JEAN 
TA, 

fA "la,O' T""'$ on. in emy fQmi/~! 

.. 

* IEULAH BONDI * VIRGINIA WEIDlER * MARGARET liNDSAY * C. AU BREY SMITH * lillY GIlBERT * ANN GilliS * RAYMOND WALBURN 
.. PAUL CAVANAGH 
.. SAMUEl S. HINDS 

Or",.III'ot) br I A • Will •• ~ ~,_",Io, by 
G'OVU JONES 

tll,.CI.d by «ICIII>.O WALLACE 
A Hlw UNIVE:R!J,Al PU;h,lf. 1 I) 

Tuesday 

ALEXANDER 
DUMAS' 

FLAMING 
ADVENTURE 

OF LOVE 
AND MYSTERY! 3le to 

5;~0 P. 1\1 . 

Doors Open 

1:) 5 P. M. 

Roaring Adventure 
Soaring Love 

• • • 

In A Romance As G.·and As LIFE It elf! . 
Steel clangs against sleel . .. bl'othel' fights brothol' 
for a lady's hand .. evil plans of a Hcounclrel king 
are thwarted by a. brave man's swonl ... a beautiful 
woman risks death [or the man she loves. 

... ·l'ED.WAlD SMALL 
,.,·X I',.-. .. II 

ll~J1Icb. Dumu CI .. iio 

'i~itht" •• ~._: .. r. , 

LOUIS IIAmmr:rOAN BENNETr ' 
with 'Weir.1I W,iiUilm, Jo .. ph SohildJuiut, Aliln Hale 

~ ... _.4. .-•. ~.~---:..~. _. ~ __ .. __ ¥ ________ _ _ 

....... LATEST TIMELY rSSUF~ 
C01\1J>IJETE- EXCLUSIVE- UNCEN.OREH-

"MARCH OF TIME~" 
r-:tjf1:t .. '3 
Tlm BATTLE FLEETS 

OF .. ~ GLAND-

"J.A'rE EWS" 

@1q,@i~® 
~tarts TODAY 

IS HELL'S KITCHEN 
TOUGH ENOUCH TO TAME 
THOSE "DEAD END" KlDS?,-

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE room. Electric ice box. Kitchen- dry. Dial 9486. 
room apartments with private ette. Dial 6402. -------------------

bath. Dial 4315. STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
LAUNDRIES lOco Free delivery. Dinl 2246. 

FOR RENT -- ROUSES AND 
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

315 N. Gilbert. LAUNDRIES -- REACH ALL __________________ ~~ 
the ;students. Fill your capa- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-Dial 5134. 

city with steady customers early dry. First class service. PrIces 
FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR

ated separate four room upper 
furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad

ults. 908 E. Washington. 

in the school year. Use The that please. Dial 5529. 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Dial 4192. 

TAILORING 
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- , 

nished apartment. Near bus line. MR. A., GL.ASER, LADIES AND 
Dial 6391 Gents tailor, moved to a new 

. location at 122% E. College. Above 
FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM Karl's Paint Store. 

strictly modern furnished or un
fW'nished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living room, dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 
7190, 

PLUMBING -----

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Dclivery 

Dial 4336 

PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR HAULING 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. rowa

l 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

City l?lumbina. !II 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AN~ WE'RE DEPENDABLE 

heatin&. Larew Co. 227 E When moving your furn iture 
Washington. Phone 9681. and belongings to a new home 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 

Slipcovel'S made to order. Doro
\ thy Davis, 116 % E. College. Dial 

4614. 

REPAIRING ---------- -------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairing or aU kind~. Schupp rt 

and KOUdelka . Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

TONSORIAL SERVICE 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 

Hnil' Cuts 25c Shavl:' 15c 
106 S. Gilbert S1. 

Enst of Elks 

SHOE ImPAIRING 

We Feature 
Invisible Half Soling 
NO "Repair'ed Look" 

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
and Shining 

126 E, College 
Open 7;30-8 p.m. 

or apartment, be sure your 
moving company is d pcnd
ah l . 

DIAL 9696 
For a Fr Estimnte 

MAHER BROS. 
TI'nnsfer & Stol'ugc 

A lJ'J'O BE 'WT CE 

HELLO 
DADS! 

Stop in for a check up be

iOl'O the trip hom . 

We instrtll Pl'estone in yOUI' 

CHI'. 

JONES' 
\ 

Standard Servic .. 

W ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Rough drying and family finish 

and bundle wark. Dial 5797. 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

will operate from light socket or 
Rclr-contained baHel'y .. ~ ... $10,95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4,95 

FffiE TONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND 

SERV J E STORES 
COI'nel' DubuQl1 & Burlington 

COAL 

J"OR COAL 

DJIIL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO, 

CLBAN STOKER COAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

~103 DIAL 329~ 

SATl. 
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SATURDAY, O TOBER 7, 1939 

S Y N OPSI S 

AOAPTIO .1l0J'lw\ T ... [ 

Mt1A.o;fiiltlwJi" M.V .. ' "<Tu.' 
Lf.BBf.US MITCHI:LL 

would last but a few weeks, can· 
tlnued year after year un t il many 
of t he boys just out of B rookfield, 
and then others who had not lin
Ished the COUl·se. enlisted and wenl 
to France to face m utilation and 
death. '.rhe ron of Honor at Brook· 
fle ld grew longer and longel' as 
the second year rolled into the 
third and the thi rd into the 
fOUl'th .• The younger masters . en
listed, and then some of the older 
ones: BrookfIeld was s h or t of 
masters. 

One day P eter Colley slipped 
into the pew In the Ch apel where 
Chips remained seated a fter a 
service in memory of those Brook
field boys w ho h ad sacrified theit' 
lives on the f ield 01 ba ttle. 

"Colley!" w hisper ed Chips, ex
tending a welcoming hand. 

"I wanted to see you. I 'm off 
tor France on F riday. You kl)ow 
I got married last year." '------------_.1 "I know, Colley. I'm very' glad." 

COPYr1&I1~ 1m by L<>t ..... Inc. "Helen's a Canadian g irl- h asn't 

For two-scorB 'lIeors, Chipping, 
" Ohlp8," has been Mastel' I" 
B r ookJield BollOol for bovs. SlIv 
/l ltd d l/!Idell t, he had bee" ILtl
able t o make friellds wilh Ih" 
bOll8 U>IW hl9 ma7"Tiage, tIt the 
age a! 40. to the 'joallg (Illet 
beautlJul Kathio Ellis. Bhe dIed 
in chi ld-birthl and Chips, hu
manized /;y ner .'~fluellce, !or 
th e next 20 yea,.s won alld leept 
th" ! rlendship and a/!ectlon oj 
t1l . bOYB, mLt liB wall olti-/CUlh
laneet In his methods, rather 
8101181\11/ in Mit dress. anet the 
flew H eadm aster Buggested tltat 
he r etire Otl pension. He re
!"'Bet anet thB Board a! G01)
eNlOr8 uph.eld h17n-he oOlllet 
r"maln at Brookfield \mW It e 
was a hundred, V he wished, 
they told him. 

Chapter Eleven 

"REMEMBE R ME SOI\'(ETIMES" 
After f ive more years, Ch ips 

h lm.self was ready to l'etlre as a 
mutel' at Brookfield School. Rals
ton, the Hea.dmastel·, and Chips's 
! ellow instructors gave him a fare
weH supper in the .school dining 
b all . Sir John Colley presided at 
Ole high table at which sat the 
other Governors and the faculty. 
Below them the whole school was 
p.8sembled. 

R alston was concluding his a.cI
tirels on the occasion: 

"Five years ago this summer, 
when I was new to Brookfield, I 
ventured to suggest to Mr. Chip
ping t hat It was time for h im to 
r etire. I was as new as that!" He 
waited, smiling, for the laughter to 
subside. "Well, we k now each 
o ther better now. Mr. Chipping's 

l
, lQYalty has been equal to my every 
demand. I even persuaded him to 

,M!place the venerable garment that 

I had Ijecome another Brookfield 
lraditlon." Renewed laughter lnter
lupted him. "Today no one regrets I more sincerely than I do that he 
tlnally feels himl;elf compelled to 

. - er - take my hint. I Invite you 
' all to join me In a toast: To 
J Chips of Brookfield!" 
,. The loast was drunk in silence, 

I fol lowed by three rousing cheerd 
m which those at the high table 

I were u.s voci[cJ'OuS as the puplls 
themselves. When seats had been 
,'esumed. Wainwright. 19, captain 
of the school, got nervously to :lis 

, feet. 

I 
"We all know." he began hesl

~antJy, "that Mr. Chlpping's retire
ment Is a great loss to Brookfield, 
but we hope that he will have 

I 
many long and happy years. I 'm 
not going to lell Mr. Chipping 
what we paid for the present be
cause ,that's rude. But I believe 
he'd like to know that every boy 

1111 the school subscribed to it -
I and every 6ubgcrlption was col
! lected wlthout force of any kind." 
AI>plallse and laughter broke out. 

I"Mr. t.:hlpplng. we want you to ac
I cept tbls lltUe token of esteem 
from tho boy of Brookfield. It·s 

I 
meant to - ke~p bisculls in." 

Walnwl'lght handed to Chips the 
oak biscuit bOl<, hanrlsomely trim· 
med with sliver mountings. Amid 

Iloud cheers and shouts, the Cap
I taln sat down. and t.:hips. greatly 
I touched, arose and bowcd to blm. 
I "MI'. WalnWl'\ght, boys of Brook-

I/ leld, I am afl'aiu Wainwrigbt has 
been guilty of exaggerating in 

Ispeaklng at my services to the 
!lehool, but then he comea of un 

I eXllggerating r",mily. rve seen a 

I good many changes at Brookfield. 
1 l'emember so much that I some

' t imes think I ought to write a 
lllook. What should I call it? 'Me-

ImOl'leS of Rod and Lines'?" Laugh
t er and cheers. cries of "Yes!" 
a nd "Heu! Hear!" Interrupted the 

Ilipeech. 
I "1 may write 1t one day," Ch ips 
continued. "I may forget some 
! things, but I'll never forget your 
Itacea. I'll remember you as you 
lale /low! In my mind you remain 
! boys, just as you arc this eve
Inlng ... Well. I mustn't go on all 
;nlght. Although I am resigning, 
II shall still be near the school. I 
') 8hall live at Mrs. Wickett's house, 

just oppoeite the Main Arch. Re
: m ember me sometimes ... I shall 
I always remember you ... Hale ali." 
: 11leml1lis8C ;"lIablt - I need not 
'translate." 
, W hen it was allover the Head
! m aster strolled with Chips out to 
, the Iron gate. "Glad you won't be 
i too fsr a way," he Observed. 
, "It you need me any time ... " 

"I sh an't h esitate ... And or -
Chips, when you write that book 
ot yours remember that. In addi
tion to all these boys you taught, 
you m a naged to teach something 
to at lellBt one Headmasler. Good· 
bye." 

They sh ook h ands warmly and 

~
.eparated. As he approached Mrs. 
W Ickett's, Chips heard newsboys 
c rying: "Extra! Extra! Austrian 
ArchdUke assassinated!" 

'rh~n came the war which, con-
itrp,,' f ,... •• " ', n"nc1lrtfnn that it 

• 

had time to make many friend s 
over here. She could h ave lived 
with my fa ther while I 'm away
but, of course, you heard abou t 
th at." 

"Yell," nodded Chips, thinking 
of Sir Joh n. 

"When t he firm went smuh," 
continued P eter, "other p e a pie 
were ruined. too. It wa s the 
thought of tha t that - killed him. 
So. you see. H elen 's going to be 
rather lonely whl1s I'm out there. 
... 1 say, this is an awful thing to 
ask you." 

"Please, go on," urged Chips. 
"She's going to live at Char

borough - the kid wlll 800n be a 
year old ... I'm just wondering, 
Chips, whether you'd run over 
once in a whlle t o s ee h er - It·s 
not far. I'd feel terribly h appy it 
there were someone sh e could 
see now and then." 

When Chips r eturned to hi s 
rooms at Mrs. Wickett's h e found 
Henderson and Colonel Morga n, 
two of the Board of Governors, 
waiting to see h im. 

"You're II fine one, Ohips," H en
del'son greeted him, shaking hands, 
"You retire because you're too 
old. and spend the whole day r un
ning about the school!" Chips 
shook hands with Colon e) Mor
gan, and Henderson continued: 
"Morgan's to be chairman of tbe 
Governors, in place of p oor old 
John Colley." 

"Yes, poor old Sir John. I just 
saw bls boy, peter. Won·t you sit 
down?" 

A short silence fell, and t h en 
Colonel Morgon said: "We'l'e go
Ing to give you a shock, Chips. 8 0 
you'd better hang on to your 
chair. We're going to be in a ba d 
hole next term. You know tbat 
hair of the masters here have 
joined up and the substitutes are 
a pretty dreadful lot." 

"I know. It·s difficult - " 
"And now the Head wanls t o gO 

himself. Ralston's only 39, you 
know, and It's unfair to hold hlm. 
We had a meeting of the Gover
nors hlEt night and came to a 
decision. If you feel equal to It. 
Chips, wlll you come back?" 

"Me?" exclaimed Chips Incredu
lously. 

"Yes. There's no man Iivjng who 
knows the school lI1{e you do. 
We'd like you to take over the 
Headship and hold the fort untll 
the war's over," 

"The - the Headship?" Chips 
was so astonished that he stam-
mered. • 

"Will you. Chips?" 
"YCd," said Chips. after a breath

less pause. "1'1\ come." 
So. at la~t, Chips'S dream - and 

Kathie's dream for him· - was tul
fill~d: he was Headmaster ot 
Blooktield. 

One of the first of the unpleae
ant duties that confronted 'him as 
Head was to cane a boy who had 
placed tacks In the chair of a n ew 
and young m aster . 

"Sit down," sald Ch ips. "I want 
to know why you do this sort of 
thing." 

"I do it because the whole crowd 
of Ina&ters here are a lot of weak
kneed old women! They're not :n 
tile &lmy because th ey're n ot fit to 
be. or too old or too frighten _t!. 
And they get back On us by be
lnlt tUl'penny tyrants." 

"U didn't amuse me to cane you, 
BUI ton. Very soon now you 'lI be 
an officer in Fran ce. You'll need 
d,sc;pline from your men and to 
get t hat you must know wha t dl=>
c!)Iline mealltl . You despise th o 
mspters here because t hey're "at 
yot.ng enough or strong cnougH LO 
fight. Everyone of them ha" dOlle 
hl~ best to join th e army. We 
lal<e n o man unlese h e has done 
that. Can yOU imagine their humi
'Iution when a boy despi~es thor., 
fOl not doing things beyond thcle 
power? Remember that T am one 
oC them. I'm Headmaster bcc":Js= 
c.ery mall fit to be Headmaster 10 
fighting in France. I'm a tempor
ary officer risen from t he rank ,. 

"I didn·t know that abotlt th e 
maRl ers. I'm sorry, sir. I'll remom
J)cr now, sh'," 

(To be C01lc111rl <l) 

I INTERESTING ITEMS • • I 
-------______ 1 .'-----------------Cinemaster Fredric March i~ I Twelve special students have 

lending a drive for funds to pro- been selec\C'd to lake every course 
vide techn ical equipment for the offered at Oglethorpe university, 
new University of Wis('onsin It'll take each one six years to 
t h alel-. complete the task, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

I Sri 
-1'~6. O I'II!.-PoOO 

SCtloO l.t\OUSE.S I~ 
tlANE. ~ DIS,,"PPEAltEO 
~~M "filE. UI(H'io s-(, •• -rf.s ! 

..... BOLlo( 192. , 000 RE.M .... IIol , 
COHS-fl-(1I1'I Iol Cl ovr:R., 601-
o~ -(til!. AAlIo fol 'S 
-s.:!loOL 8UILDIN"S 

@ 
..{HE It~ AR.e.. 

S,OOC!S,OOO 
8ICye.U.S 

1M lIIL 
UNI1'"Eo m1is 

- -tillS ~l!.tll'La 
IS 120 YEAR.S o).D 

1]0( OUllcoulHft", 
-fil l. ~IIl"" 

1I1l.1H4 ·$'1111'1' 
W.4J.K£~f' 
wrfl(ou1' 
PEDAlS 

THE DAnS IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT======~ ____ ~~~ 
I .. H=LLO~ I-il:llO!' NO, 
~TTAS NOT HOME:" WHO.? 
~LlI-l~I2 BILL CALLIOD .'! 
AllI2IGHr.' .---_-.J 

'V'oj~LL,J'1'1 
B,A,CK, ! 
NI'IBOO'l 

BlAlr2.1 ~1'2~/ 
SPEED." JEEP!:rz. .1I 

606 AND BILL ~f 
'PHONE: ~ 

MILE AfTfR MILE, BRICK AND THE GIRLS TRAIL 
L-. !_H~_ MET,A.~ _M{)N$.J-:E;...;R __ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

DIb 

'(ER.IMES up-
SCRAM!! 

c 

o 0 

o 

YOU LOCK ME. UP 

'<!AUSE YOU DONT WANT 
ME' OUT - THEN YOU 
l<'CK ME OUT BECAUSE 

~ 

You DONT WANT ME IN-

o GEE-HOW 
CAN A GUY 
EVER PLEASE 

YOU? 

. "'1919. RU\I Ft'ilhuu Synd.n~. 1nc. World 

So 'IOU WE2E ~t.EPHONE. 
OPmATCr2. !'TI:X) BAD, '(oU 
SHOULD HAIIE.GONJ; 10 lHE. 
Sl-\ON ,lHlO'/ HAD A JUGGLI;R.. - , 
HE WAS WONDET2.FUL.' I DoNT 

r-------::,.........-....., srae HOW HE 
~I<EPS ALL 
1H~E: "THING'S 
IIIJ lHli" AIr2 .N 

LOS AGOSTO? 
WI-4AT 'S -mAT? 

A SMALL FI SHING VILLAGE
WHY, THAT ROBOT MAY 

.-----"-- TRAMPLE IT OOWN! 

I-lM-M- L COULD 6 0 'O~C"" 

IN T~E: ~OUSr: AND 'P~ONE tl.LL 
OF UUNC~N'S P~?E:R CUS, O/lf\ERS 
AND TELL T~EM TI-\~\ TI4E: L~\:) 

\. \-lAO TO GO TO Tl-I E: D ENTIST 
AND WOUI..;D T\-\~,( MIND 

COMI NG TO TI4E \-lOUSE FOP. 
T~~IR PA?E'fP..S TI-1\5 ONCE'? 
-~NO r CAN S/)"'Y 1M TI4E. 

L~o..'$ VE.RY OLD 

~~~~ ~~/)"NOPA 
t- SPEA.\-"\ING! 

PAGE NINE 

PAUL ROB1NSON 

WHAi J'D LI"" 10 KNOW IS, 
HOW limA CAN ~ SO 
MAN'! 13O'i FT21END'S UP IN 

ll-lE AJ(2. Ai 7HE. 
SAME TIME !! 

OR "T\4EN, t MIGHT GO 
B/)..C\.4 IN J:l.NO eAND~GE:. 
MY FOOT L\~ E. L 14~'D Tl-\E 
GOUTf'"" - --fl.4EN W\-IE N 
ONE OF THE. BOt>.P;DER S 
COMES HOME l=-MIY\ WO?.Y-" 

'BEG \-11M TO D E. LlV ER 
"TI4E ?~?E:RS ~ 

ou M'G~T 
TP.'{ rt:.~IUNG · 

'E:N\ .s\,)'DG't:: ~ 
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~~~~~~~~==~~~=-==~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===== ::;: H following staU. Superintendent, chapel. Singing of the great charge is maintained for the con- abling pal'ents and children to 

Farm Bureau Officers, 4.- Prof. Homer V. Cherrington. De- hymns of the Christian church venience of parents with small come together far study and rc. At Itma City partment superintendents: adult, led by the Rev. Mr. Owen. He will children. main together !or worshjp. ", . 

Leaders Plan Meetmg- Today J. A. Larsen; intermediate, Mrs. deliver a brief message on the Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial nursery und expression period 

C \ C. J. Lapp; junior, Mrs. Clay theme, "When Religion Makes a meeting. are provided 101' the younger 

Ii U l? C Ii ~,. lBurkhardt; primary, Mrs. Ernest Difference in Living." The readinl room at the same children during tpe period at the 

Noon Luncheon Affair 
Occurs at Iowa CitY 
Community BuUding 

A meeting and noon luncheon 
for all farm bureau officers, com
mittee members and leaders of 
all 4-H and Home Project clubs 
in the county will be held in the 
Iowa Clty community buildinll te
day. 

The purpose 01 the meeting is 
to start au the county farm bur
eau program for 1940 and to ac
quaint everyone interested in the 
program with its leaders. There 
wlll be group singing and a short 
address on "Re - discovery of 
America," it was announced. 

AIter the general conference 
there will be a meeting for 4-H 
Girls club officers and leaders. 
Plans for makinll next year's work 
successful will be discussed, and 
instructions will be given. 

As each leader's name is called, 
she Is to respond with some favor
ite verse or quotation, which will 
be written into the new manual. 
The 1940 4-H Girls' club manual 
will be given to all leaders, offi
cials said. 

Kloos Rites 
To Be Sunday 
Dr. Edwin E. Voigt 
Will Officiate At 
Funeral Services 

Funeral services for Albert L. 
Kloos, 55, who died at the Hard
ing home in Cedar Rapids yester
day. morning, will be held at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at Beckman's fu
neral home with Dr. Edwin E. 
Voigt, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. Kloos was a conductor on 
the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company for 33 years 
and was a resident of Iowa City 
until 1933, when he moved to 
Cedar Rapids. Hc was born here 
in 1884. His wife died In 1937. 

He was a member of the local 
Pythian Sisters, the Knights of 
Pythias lodge of Iowa City, and 
was a past cllanceHor-commander 
of the lodge; the A.O.U.W. of Ce
dar Rapids and the Methodi:>t 
church here. 

Survivors Include his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Kloos, and a broth
er, Fred Kloos, both of Iowa City. 

George Kost 
Begins Sermng 

Jail Sentence 
George Kost, 525 Fourth ave

nue, Who was tried and sen
tenced 10 years :for forgery last 
week, was taken to Ft. Madison 
yesterday by Sheriff Don Mc
Comas to begin the sentence. 

Kost plead guilty to having 
forged the name of Robert Soak, 
530 E. Brown. street, a contrac
tor, to a check :for $15.60. Kost 
plead guilty to a similar charge 
in 1938. 

Judge Carson 
Tries Eight In 
Police Court 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday tried eight peddlers in 
police court on the charge of at
tempting to sell without a permit. 
He continued the case indefinite
ly to permit them to leave town. 

Permits are required of all 
peddlers as a health precauti()n. 
The law requires a health and 
physical examination before a 
permit is issued. 

Raymond M~ce, 308 Lafayette 
street, reported to the police yes
terday that the rear window of 
his car was broken and four 
Pllckages of clgarettes and two 
light bulbs were stolen early yes
terday morning. Mace said his 
car was parked in a lot behind 
his house. 

Divorce Action 
To Continue 

Divorce action by Dorthy Grol
mus against James Grolmus will 
resume at 9 o'clock this morning. 
Judge James P. Gaffney continued 
the case yesterday after telling 
the counsel for both parties that 
he would refuse to sign the di
vorce decree containing such a 
small alimony stipulation. 

The amount asked was $3 a 
week for support of the plaintiff 
and her minor child. 

First EnrUsh Luiheran Churcb 
Dubuque a.nd Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruepr, pastor 
9:30-Sunday 5(:1100). Henry G. 

Vollmer, superlnte.odent. A class 
for students is colllducted by the 
pastor. \ 

10:45-Morning W'<>rship. The 
sacrament of Holy Communion 
will be administered. 

5:45-Student association social 
hour and luncheon. \ 

6:30-Student association meet
ing. Juanita Tokheim, will begin 
the discussion in the seTies "Facts 
of Our Faith." Her topic will 
be "The Fact of God." All stu
dents are cordially invit./!d. 

6:30-The Luther league. will 
meet at the church. 

'Wednesday - The Friendship 
circle will meet at the cburch 
for a quilting bee. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-A meet
ing for all Lutheran students will 
be held at Iowa Union. Dr. 
Mary Markley, who is one of 
the secretaries of the United Lu
tberan church board of education, 
will be the speaker. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Church 
night supper at the church. Each 
family is asked to bring a cov
ered disb, sandwiches and table 
service. The program will be in 
charge of the Sunday school. 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Senior choir 
pra~tice at the church. Students 
are invited to share in the choir 
work. 

Unlta.rlan Church 
Iowa. and Gllbert 

10:45-Public service. The min
ister will speak on tbe theme, 
"Man and His Social Order." It 
will be the third sermon in the 
series on creative intelligence and 
modern life. 

Wednesday, 1 p.m. - The 
Women's Alliance will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Worthley, 10 

Bright; beginners, Mrs. Frank 7:45 to '9 - Variety hour for address is open to the public be- sermon. 
Snider; nursery, Mrs. Scott Re- all young men and women of the tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 6:30-A symposium on "What 
ger. church with a special invitation to each day except on Sundays and My College Experience Has Done 

- This Week students in the university. This is legal holidays. to My Christian Faith" will be 
10:45-Morning worship with an hour of recreation, music and the subject for the Roger Wi!. 

S. Gilbert street, for a luncheon 
meeting. 

Sunday, Oct. I5-The Fireside 
club will have its first evening 
meeting. 

TrlnUy Episcopal Church 
322 E. OoUece 

Bev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8--The holy communion. 
9:30 - Children's church and 

school of religion. A liturgical 
service of worship based upon the 
order of morning prayer, with 
musle by the junior cboir under 
the direction of Mrs. M. B. Guth
rie. A period of instruction by 
the rector, followed by classes 
in religious education. 

10:45-The order of morning 
prayer and sermon by tbe rector. 
The choir is directed by Addison 
Alspach of the music schooL As 
an offertory anthem they will 
sing, "0, That I Knew" by W. 
S. Bennett. Mrs. R. T. Tidrick 
is organist. 

Young children may be left in 
the parish house under the su
pervision during the service of 
morning prayer. 

7-The Episcopal stUdent group 
will meet SUnday and each Sun
day hereafter at the rectory, 212 
S. Johnson. To these meetings 
all Episcopal students and their 
friends are cordially invited. This 
evening the rector will lead a 
group discussion. 

Wednesday, 3-5 p.m. - The 
Guild-Auxiliary plans a tea for 
new women of the parish at the 
rectory. Mrs. Marie S. Grant will 
act as chairman in .charge. An 
invitation is extended to all 
women who are new to the par
ish. 

Methodist Ohurch 
Edwin Edear Volet 

Robert Hoffman Hamill, minlster. 
9 :30-church school with the 

sermon by Dr. Voigt, "That We expression of the varied interests Zion Lutheran Ohurch Iiams elub meeting at the student 
Faint Not." The anthem will be at the group. Johnson and Bloomineton center. WllIiam Langston will be 
"Grieve Not the Holy Spirit of Wednesday afternoon - Ladies A. C. Proehl, pastor the chairman. Others participatinl 

Ai'd meetm' g at the home of Mrs 9-Sunday school. will be Robert Lass, G of DenDi. GOd" by Tertius Noble, sung by . Owe.n, 725 N. Linn street. 9:36--Student Bible class under' son; Lucy Chapman, A4 of Dav. 
Mr. Stark and the chorus choir. the direction of the pastor. enport, and J aclc Borg, A3 01 Des 

Offertory solo by Hazel Chap- st. Paul's Lutheran Ohapel 10:30-Divine service with ser- Moines. Dorthy Denham will have 
man, "Come Now, and Let Us Jellerson and Gilbert man by l1e pastor on "How Rich charge of the fireside hour which 
Reason Together" by Waring- L. O. Wuerffel, pastor Are We?" Special must<: by the follows. 
Stebbins. Mrs. Smith has selected 9:36--Sunday school with Bible choir under the direction of Mrs. 
for organ numbers, "Adagio" and Cyrus Running. classes. "Allegro Vivace" from "Water 2-Divine service at St. John's 
Music" by Handel. 9:30-Sunday school with Bible Lutheran. church, Sharon Center. 

First Chrlstl:m Church 
217 Iowa. a.venue 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor 
A nursery class is conducted classes. Catechetlcal instructions will fol- 9:45-This is '''ketch up" day 

in the Sunday School when an 
eifOl't is being made to rally the 
school to higher a ttendance goals. 
These goals have been set up and 
passed down to every class and 
department by a committee ap· 
pointed by E. K. Shain, general 
superintendent. 

during this service. 10:30-Divine serVice, in which low. 
6-Dine-a-mite supper. the pastor will speak on "The 5:45-Lutheran Student associ-
7-Vespers. Fruitless Tree," using Luke 13, 7 aUon luncheon and social hour. 
7:15-Dean Seashore will con- as the basis for this sermon. You 6:30-Lutheran Student associ-

tinue his series of talks on "A are cordially invited to join us in ation devotlona~ hour. 
Way of Lile." worship. 

Flnt COlllTecatlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, Mlnlllter 
9:3O-Church school classes for 

boys and girls and high school 
people. Mrs. Eunice' Bear~sley, 
director. Junior and high school 
divisions. Mrs. Bodine, director 
of primary division. 

10:45-Nursery school for chil
dren whose parents are attending 
the worship service. 

10:45 - Public services. The 
Rev. L. A. Owen will conduct the 
services and give the message. The 
title of his theme is "The Ver
dict of the Eternal," taking the 
text from the Book of Proverbs, 
16:2 in James Moffatt's transla
tion. 

The united choirs, directed by 
Ansel Martin, will sin g Men
delssohn's "How Lovely are the 
Messengers." Keith Sutton will 
sing Malotte's composition on the 
23rd psaim. Selections by the or
ganist are "Meditation" f rom 
"Thais" by Massenent and "Cap
riccio" by Le Maigre. 

5:30 - Supper and social hour 
for all young people of the church. 
A cordial welcome is given to the 
men and women students in the 
university. 

7-Public vesper service in the 

5:30-Students and f.riends are 
invited to a piCnic. The group 
will leave from the chapel at the 
appointed time for the city park. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m .-sunday 
school teachers' meeting. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals." 

Thursday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
Ladies' Aid will meet In the par
lors of the chapel. Mrs. Mary 
Pundt and Mrs. Mathilda Rahlf 
will be the hostesses. After the 
business meeting the ladies will 
continue their discussion of "The 
Liturgy of the Church and it.; 
Meaning for our Worship." 

Saturday, 9 a.m.-Religious in
struction for the children. , 

. Saturday, 7:30 p.m.-8t. Paul's 
choir will meet for rehearsal in 
the chapel. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
7ZZ E. CoUe«e 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. "Are Sin, 

Disease and Death Real?" will be 
the subject of the lesson-sermon. 

The lesson-sermon comprises 
passages from the Bible and from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy. 

A nursery with an attendant in 

First. Baptist Church 
Clinton and BurUn«ton 

Elmer E. DIerks, minister 
9:45-The Roger Williams class 10:40-Morning worship, com. 

for university students and other munion and sermon by the pas
young people of senior age meets tor, "The Seasons of the Soul" 

Music will be in charge of Mrs. 
at tbe student center. "How Our George Spencer, choi!' director, 
Bible Grew" is the title of the assisted by Mrs. Vera Findly, 
course, which is taught by the church organist. The choir wiU 
Rev. Mr. Dierks. Harold Blunt use for its anthem Wolcott's "lead 
will preside. Us, 0 Father." Dr. H. H. ~ 

100Ali other classes at the will sing James Whitcomb Riley's 
church. Children will receive "The Perfect Prayer" with music 
their promotion certificates in the by stenzon. 
church service. Young married A nursery is maintained tor the 
people are especially invited to convenience of parents with 
the class taught by Prof. Roscoe small children during the service. 
Woods. 4-0pen air meeting. 

10:45 ~ S e r vic e of worship. Wednesday, Il p.m.-The Glad 
"Christian America's Present OP- Hand Prayer meeting will meet at 
portunity" will be the subject of the home of Mrs. E. E. Norton, 
the sermon by the Rev. Mr. 720 N. Dubuque slreet. Mrs. E. 
Dierks. The chorus choir, which I G. Sarchetl will be the leader. 
is under the direction of Prof. 
Thomas Muir of the music de
partment, will sing two anthems: 
"I Will Sing Of Thy Power" by 
Sullivan, and "Incline Thine Ear" 
by Himmel. Selections by the 
organist, Mrs. Muir, will be 
"Meditation" by Schutze, and 
"Gothic March" by Foschini. 

The three session Sunday morn
ing service is planned with the 
interests of families in mind, en-

Wesley Foundation 
Pions Open House 

Wesley Foundation will enler. 
tain a L an open house at the Meth· 
odist student center tonight at 8 
o'clock. Games are planned and 
Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City, 
will be in charge. 

NOW NOW 

Unique Coffee Shop 
To Be Opened Soon 

By Jefferson Hotel 

Junior Farm Bureau I 
:Will Have Meeting 

In Bayertown Hall 

-Jimmy Fidler Says "One of The Best"-

"THE UNDER-PUP" 
"The Huddle," a coffee shop 

different from any other eating 
place in the middlewest, will be 
cpencd within a few weeks by the 
Jefferson hotel in the hotel build
ing, E. C. Kuenzel, manager, has 
announced. 

The exterior will be finished 
in black glass. On either side of 
the doorway will be a panel of 
bronze curved in an "S." Plate 
glass windows curved similarly 
will be set in the panels. 

On the half-circle marquee 
above the entrance will be thret! 
sheet-bronze figures designed and 
n:ade by J. Archer Speidel of the 
University art <\epartmenl These 
!figures, representing football play-
~rs, will form a huddle. 1 

Swedish red will be the pre
dominate color in the interior 
Ifinish of the "Huddle." Compli
mentary colors of grey and yellow 
will be used. 

The seating capacity of 70 per-
60ns is distributed between five 
seat groups, tables and a counter. 
All of the upholstering will be 
done with Air-Foam cushions. 

Three different types of li,htlng 
will be used: direct, indirect and 
ilourescent. The flourescent lights 
will be in white and (Old colors. 

The "Huddle" will connect with 
the hotel lobby through doors 
beside a combination cashier's 
counter and clgarette stand. 

All-year air conditioning equip
ment has been irultalled. 

Members of the Johnson coun
ty junior farm bureau will at
tend a business meeting in Bayer
town hall at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Emmett C. Gardner, county agent, 
announced yesterday. 

After the meeting two plays, 
"Eighty Acres of Love" and 
"Bachelor's Baby," will be pre
sented. A dance will complete 
the program. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the meeting include 
Dorothea Dunn, chairman; Wil
fred Knebel, Lawrence Lacina 
and Robert Hora. Play chairmen 
are Clement Knebel and Ed Kas
parek. 

Scholarship Dinner. 
By Pi Beta Pili 
Planned/or MoJUlay 

Pi Beta Phi sorority wlll have 
its annual scholarship dinner at 
the chapter house Monday even
ing. 

After the dinner there will be 
a short program and recognition 
arrows will be given to those ,irIs 
who maintained their three point 
averages during last semester. A 
scholarship ring will be given to 
the girl with the highest average 
tor both semesters. 

Mrs. Ethan Allan, alumnae 
scholarship advisor, will be a 
guest. 

School Children Turn Firemen 
• •• • • • :Will ObServe Fire Prevention Week By 
Inspecting Own Homes 

Local school chUdren will do 
their part in observing National 
Pire Prevention week when the 
10 public schools of Iowa City be
gin their activities Monday. 

Weather permittin" all schools 
will have. fire drllls to put into 
aclual practiCe the instructions for 
getting pupils out of the build
ings the quickest and safest way 
in case of fire, prlnolpals have 
announced. , 

Art classes have been bu..y for 
tilt' past week making poaler I 
depicting the tra,edies of care
lessneBlt common causes of fires 
in the home, fire hazards and 
preventative methods. 

The bulletin boards will bear 
sio,ana and pictures to catch the 
(!~'e ot the student and Increase 
his consciousnelB of the dllDlers 
ot fire. 

In BQme schools an Intellllve 
study of fire preventton will be 
lllc:wpora1eci 1Dto tQe ~&War 

health and safety programs. 
Teachers will talk to their clas
sea about the campaign to de
cre~ the number of fire dis
aqten. J'mliis will be urged to 
look about their hOmBS for fire 
hazards and to nnd means of 
eliminating those they discover. 
Personal precautions, Such as not 
playing with matches, wllJ also be 
stressed. 

During the week all the school:! 
will be carefully inspected by 
local firemen. 

The primary grades will not 
be jllJ1om. The smaller children 
will play lames and hear storie!> 
which will help to uncHrstand 
the neceaaity for continuous care
fulness. 

Pire lo8se8 in Iowa City have 
been comParatively low, and it 
Is believed that by teachlhg Ihe 
young peop~ . of the city ,ood 
flre prtvention h,.blta this record 
clln be _de ev@ loww, 
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